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High School Students
Start Tagging
Today For Football

A* a reiull of * meeting of
-k« Genar-I OrgnnU-tion in the
high school ye»ter«Uy it wmi de-
cMdd to tUrt today selling tag!
to rail* $200 needed to »Url a
football team at the i-hool this
fall. A tote of thankt was
giren to the Board of Educa-
tion for It* appropriation of
9300 to the tame cau«e.

Nomination! for officer*, to
be elected ihit morning, were:

For prefidmit: John Shock,
V aid-mar Lund, Ereratt Mittle
and Vemon Schade.

For vtce-pratident: Helen
Harned.

Far secretary: Margaret Mor-
genaan, Violet Drummond, Ed.
Duaigan and Grace Rankin.

Clifford Walling wai nomi-
aatad by Coach Laock at man-
ager of the football team.

This morning the itudent*
elected Lund prathlent a*d
Daaigan ••«r*Ury.

Potter Tells Parents
Of Diphtheria Danger

Says Fall Is Time Children Are
Liable To Infection

"Diphtheria," said Hralth In.pac

Board Of Education Sanctions
Revival Of Football At Local

High School: Appropriates $300
.4 v - < •• i

Lauck, Chosen To Coach Team, Has Record As Successful
Mentor In Big West Virginia School

Woo<lbridge,after a lapse of eight tion and thnt fact, as well as a falling
years, is to have a high school foot-
ball team. The return of the "king
of sportB" to the calendar of the local
school was assured Monday night by
an action of the Board of Education
in appropriating $300 to help meet
the expenses of equipping the squad.

Supervising Principal of Schools
John H. Love appeared before the
Board at it* meeting and told its
memhern that sentiment in the school
has developed in favor of a repre-
sentative- ggdtlron aquad and that the
boys, aided by contributions of ?25
each from Miss Viola Dunham and
Mr. J. H. Gilhuly have get out to
raise" $200 to purchase equipment.
He aBked the Board for its approval
of the plan and for financial aid in
(retting the project started.

Two reasons given by Mr. Love for
the crystalizing of sentiment for foot-
ball were the presence of excellent
football material in tho school and

who has irtade a name as a football
and basketball couch in the high
school of Winchester, W. Va.
H. S. Lauck, who is slated to

Mr.
tflKO

tor Louis Potter yesterday, "is chiefly charge of the revival of the fall sport
a disease of childhood—childhood of. here, learned his football at Roanokc
preschool and school age. The Fall I College and.^n three years at Win-
seems to be the time of year in which
it is most prevalent and parents
should uie extra precautions at this"
time.

Chester, turn^j out4enms that were
ranked ammiR the b4at in the region.

According to a rufinjr, which Mr.
Love asked for, no boy will be per

"The fact that it occurs in the fall m i t t « d t o b e . ? member of either the
seems to be the effect of the Hpason
rather than the congregation in
schools. It is a fact that the height-
ened sensitiveness of the respiratory

? c ™ b ° r l s 3 u a d s « " ' » d o c t o r
has examined him and certified that
he is physically fitted to play. One
of the school physicians will be asked

passages at thfc season, with the addi-1to *" e n d , a " P , m e s on. th
(
e h o m e . fi.eldl

i ! i & th b ' W h e n footba 1 was lost played herelion a! strain thrown on them by poor
ventilation, tends to make infection
easier.

"We have statistics to make us rea-

When football was bjst played here
in 1915 and 1916, W.̂ H,- McNair
developed a team that cut quite a

off of boys of football size in the
school, resulted in abandoment of the
sport.

Love Predicts 5,000 In
Schools By Next Afml

At tho end of the first week of
school the registration of pupils
showed an increase of 589 over that
of the similar period last year. On
Monday morning there were 4,405
pupiU in the eleven schools of the
township. Enrollment by school* is
as follows:
Barron Ave., Woodbridge.... B66
School No. 1, Woodbridge 675
School No. 2, Colonia HO
School No. 4, AveneL 346
School No. 6, Iselin 250
School No. 7, Fords 754
S h J N 8 R > b
S l No 7, Fod
SchooJ No. 8, R>Mbey /

Home games will be played on the! School No. 9, Port Reading 368
Parish House field. It is understood • |CS°° £0 . 10, Hopelawn 342

h § c h o° N ° 11 W o o d b n d g e 5 3 6

367
358

that the coach will'send out a call for! § c_0 0! N,°- }}•, Woodbridge
candidates and start in developing

536

both a varsity aryj reserve team.
Thirty-five fellows, all of whom

will be candidates for the team, met
in the auditorium of the school Tues-
day night and were Riven $ short talk
by Coach Lauck on the necessity of
giving up dissipations in the form of
smoking, drinking, eating between
meals, and staying up late at night.
Plans were considered for the rais-
ing of the $200 that the school will
add to the $300 appropriated by the
Board of Education.

The thirty-five men all signed the
following pledge:

"I hereby agree to refrain from
the use of tobacco, alcoholic bever-
ages, and eating anything between ]
<m_ak.fljul premise ta attend practises j Too
regularly unless excused by the coach
and will be in bed every night by

School No. 112, Sewaren I l l

Total..

Opposition To Gill
Reading Seen I)

Braiding Will
Two Stiff Local Battki Al

..4405
Supervising Principal John H. Love

told the Board of Education Monday
night that he expects the enrollment
to, reach the 5,000 mark next April.

Myers Tells Rotary
'Service' Is Panacea
For World's Troubles

New Butcher Shop Open
For Inspection Today

The largest meat retailers in Aror r
ica, the National Beef Company, will
formally start a branch -tore in
Woodbridge at 4 o'clqck this after-
noon when it will open the doors of
its new establishment at 110 Main
street to an inspection by the oublic.
The place will be open tonight until
7 o'clock and the inspection should
nrove enjoyable to anyone interested
in the most up-to-date method of dis-
playing and handling meat.

The new store represents consider-
able of an investment in equipment
inasmuch as all fittings are of marble
and glass, and meats are displayed in
refrigerated glass cases, permitting
ready choice of cuts by the customer.

The store will open for business ->t
o'clock tomorrow morning, siccord-

The most outstam
the coming primary bat
tive quarters, that the J
Joe Gill and will n
candidate in Noveml

Coolidgw-Dawes Club1

Meet Tuesday!

10:30 unless excised."
The men who'wore at the meeting

and from whom the team will prob-
ably be picked were; Seldon Hoag-
land, John Shock, Ellis Moore, Clif-
ford Walling, (I<or(re Tappen, Orin
Gems, John Yunker, David Gerity,
Allen Thergesen, Kveritt Mittle, Ed-
ward Dunigan, Percy Cunningham,
Elmer Vesci, Roland Lund, John
Petros, Vincent Tomsu, Richard
Coan, "William Krue, Elbur Richards,
Albert Bowers, Allan Weygandt, Al-
bert Jacobson, John McCullough,
Henry Neary, Edward Gorisa, Thomas
Desmond, Ver'non Schade, Edward
Dunn, Charles Jacobs, E, Galaida,
Ted Leber, Thomas Fee, Fred Brown,

The newly-formefl Coolld
- . _ , . . « V.«V.K v U . . . v . i . u - , . . . , . . . . i .K , m-tum- Club will hold another meeting
Maay Man Spana Tuna in* to «* announcement in an adver- day evening. This will

JRII

Fieurins- Out How Thev Can hsement in. this issue. It will be the meeting of Mie club in its hf iguring u u t n o w m e y l a n 1 c u s t o m _f _the. m a n a | W i n e n t t o „_,. [ ters in the Sabo .building.
is invited to attend.Ga't Mora Money, Rector

Says
nounct weekly specials.

MEETING WELL ATTENDED

Club Plans Teams To Contest
For Prizes At Outing In

R«dB«nk

•swath in county circles. The machine <leorge Deter, Donald Noe, and Julius
h d i d b l k f b t i Klbwas handicapped by lack of substi-

tute material with which to meet* h | g p y
oppos.- examination yesterday afternoon.

sonably certain that HO per cent, of
the new born, 50 to 60 per cent, of
children, and 90 per cent, of adults
are naturally immune to diphtheria.
This has been arrived at by use of
the Shick test. Fathers and mothers
should have the family physician give
this tent, which is harmless, and which
will indicate1 the kind of antitoxin to
be u_ed in case of contact with tho
disease.

"In any case the child should be c . c , ~ , _ r, • .
taught the simple preventalive meaa- S t o n e S t e P » Taken From Grist

Kolb.
These men wero j;iven a physical

History Club Hears Of
Trinity Rectory Start

Mill Built In 1670
p p i .

urea against all communicative dis-
eases—teeth brushed, mouth and nos- _____
trils cleansed, hands kept clean and)
away from the mouth, to say nothing Mrs. J. B. Myers was hostess to
of borrowing pencils, promiscuous the Srwaren History Club on Wed-
u*e of drinking or eating utensils, j nosday. The meeting was planned to

! ! l h d f JS the form of a nicnic with basket
or the childhood custom of
ping" lollypops. P»HHful attention ( l u n c h e o n b u t o w i - K t o t h e j - c i e m e n t
to these simple prophylactic measures w_Bthe_ t'he i a d i e g e * i o y e d t h e i r , u n c h

at small tables in the living-room of
! the rectory while enjoying the
i friendly warmth of the grate fire.

Mrs. Myers served coffee and ice
cream ,and the affair was thoroughly
enjoyable. During luncheon Mrs.
Myers told of a few incidents in the

Of Iselin W a t e r Failure early history of the rectory, which
1 was built in 1670 by Jonathan Dun-

Visions entertained by the Board' h » m near his grist mill. In later
of Education Monday night of a new | v<y s he stone was taken from the
$750 pumping system at Iselin old mill and placedlas a doorstep at

J_ .....l-..- i... .„.,„„-' the rear of the building.
137th anni-

• wUl enable the parent to make of the '
child a real boy or girl in the open
where and how God meant them to
be."

Splinter In Pump Cause

$ p p g y old mi p
school being made useless by reason' the rear of the building,

f f i l f h ll d i l l d i

Mrs. Ridlon And Guests At
General Pershing Dinner

Mrs. J. R. Ridlon, a member of
th« Government Club, reserved a
table for the Sewaren History Club
at the recent banquet givn at the
Hotel stor in New York, in honor of
General John G. Pershing.

The guests at the table were Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Tombs, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Pickersgill, Mrs. C. M. Cooper,
of Sewaren; Mr. and Mrs. George
Baker and Mr. and
Maurer, of New York.

Mrs. Ridlon, on account of illne:
was unable to occupy the place
served for her, and in hor abse
Mrs. Tombs acted as hostess.

Guild Girls Will Go
4 To Westfield Convention

ZK.IIUUI urutK IhHUC uocicoq ity i m a u n „_ . . . . ,

of failure of the well were dispell.d i Wednesday being tlje
Tuesday morning by the contractor,, wrsary of the sigmnr of the eonsti-
Mr. McAvoy, who discovered that the j t-tion of the United States, Mrs. F.
lack of water was being caused toy
a snail sliver of wood that kept the
fcot valve of the pump from work-
ing properly. The Bystem, which, . . . v . , ..
supplies water for drinking and in the Treasury >_ New York under the aus-
lavatories, is said to be a decided
mccess.

The Board on Monday night ap-1 . . . , ,
pointed Doctors Spencer and Mark' m o u s ' y elected as a membe
as school physicians, a"nd Miss Flor-h

_ Kramer and Miss Verna McEl-
roy u teachers.

Graduate Of Local High
School Buried Tomorrow

Orrin B. Dwdier, graduate of the
local high school and known to a
wide circle of friend's and acquaint

amble to the Constitution; and Mrs.
J. Henry Smith rend an article on the
observance of the day at the Sub-

pices of the S. A. R. of the Empire
State.

Mrs. A. M. Muckenfuss was unani-

-1-b- Mrs- A- F- Sofield presented
Mrs. Myerg a History Club pin with
the compliments of the president.
Mrs. Myers and Mrs. Smith read the
description of the viBit of Lafayette
to New Jersey in 1824 particularly
in regard to the receptions tendered
to him in Newark and New Bruns-
wick.

An evening card party is being
planned for the benefit of the club
and~a musicale wilt he given for the

Green,
be the

ances in Woodbridge and Fords, died benefit of the Scholarship Fund. At
at his home in Raritan Manor early \ present Mrs. Tombs is selling pack-
yesterday morning after an illness! ages of Scot Mints for the benefit of
of less than a week. Mr. Decker was the Music Studio,
married justffour months ago, his The next meeting will be held on
bride being the former Miss Emily ! October first atfethe home of Mrs. W.
Geiling, of Fords. He was employed H. Tombs. Mrs. Howard -
as a chemist at the Norvell Chemical State chairman of art. will
plant

A, private funeral will be held to-
morrow afternoon at his late resi-
dence. Rev. Jacob Ganss, of St.
Pa-l's Evangelical Church, will offi-
ciate. Interment will be at the cori-
venience of the family. Friends may
view the body at the _puse tonight.

"The whole solution for the trou-
bles in the world today is for every
man to subscribe and live up to the
idea of giving the best that's in him
without thought of pecuniary recom-
pense," said the Rev, J. Benjamin
Myers, in speaking on Rotary educa-
tion at the best attended luncheon
the club has had in months.

"The idea is general that money
is the only thing that counts," con-
tinued Mr. Myers.

"There is no greater fallacy than
that. No man has ever gained suc-
cess, in the real sense, that entered
business for the sole purpose of mak-
ing money.

"Money is only an incidental insti-
tution that grew out of the need of a
fast growing civilization to have
some handy means of bartering.
Away back in the ages, when one
man first began to till the soil and
another to weave baskets, the tiller

Mrs. Clifford | of the soil saw that there was a
chance for each of them benefiting
jby the service the other rendered.

lis they did by trading the prod-
of their labor. Money came

! later and money should always be
| of less importance to us than the
desire to serve our fellow-man by
giving the best of which we 'are cap-
able.

"The point I want to make is that
the man who governs MB life and his
business dealings by the code which
I have mentioned need not worry
about his recompense; he will make
money. Let me tell you of a business
condition in Cincinnati with which I
am familiar^ That city is filled with
up-to-date auto repair, shops, boast-
ing of the best mechanics and equip-

Bloodstained Car, Found On Lonely Road,
May Have Figured In Crime, Police

Out in the lonely wastes of Blafr Road, between Pi
Heading and the match factory, the sun came up Mondi;
morning on a sight that has baffled the police.

Sergeant Larson, in his rounds on the lonely road, came
upon an expensive touring car, a Winton Six, sprawled across

Big Increase In Voters
Shown By Registration

Iselin Poll, Showing Gain Of
164, Now One Of Largest

The Breckenridgo Chapter of the
Westminster Guild of the First Pres-
byterian Church held its first meettng
of the season ut the home of Miss
Grace Huber, of Green street, on
Monday nipht. Plans were made to
attend the Westminster Guild confer-
ence to be held at Westfield on Sat-, „
urday afternoon, September 27. j ment to be found anywhere. .
Automobiles will make the trip for ty-five miles away, in Hamilton, there
those wishing to aj-tend: It was also
decided to begin a new study book
for the next meeting.

Following the business session a
social time was enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Harry Reyder, of
Perth Amboy, on September 29, on
Paterson street.

Partial returns of the registration
of voters throughout the township
indicate that there are at least 500
voters more than at this time last
year. Returns are in for all polls
except the high school, School No. 11,

the road and battered up as if it had
been overturned In the ditch. Th»
license plates had been taken off.

Larson "fWorted the incident to
police headquarters and Chief Mur-
phy went out to investigate. The car
was gone when he arrived,

On his way back to Woodbridge
he met Motorcycle Officer Parsons
and told him of the incident, asking
him to be on the lookout for a Wln-
lon without license plates. Parsons

had seen the car and found no more
trace of it than Chief Murphy had
seen. He wag about to leave when
he discovered faint wheel prints lead-
ing
The

Fords school and Hopelawn, showing a b o u t „ hundred yards from the road,
an increase in these districts of 358. P bli*t th hi
Port Reading is the only poll that
does not measure up to its strength
of a year ago. Its total is less by
24 than the last figures.

an increase in these districts of 358. \ Parsons was abli*to run the machine
into Woodbridge under its own
power.

Now here's the part that is puzzling
everybody. The police figure that

Figures obtainable up to noon to- the men who hid the car away must
day are gs follows: have been up to something not en-
Ward One. 1924 1923 j tirelv within the law or they would
* Fire House 511 472 , not have taken the trouble to remove

Town Hall 559 557 , the machine's license plates. Their
belief is strengthened by tho finding
of a piece of a man's shirt that looks
as if it was torn from someone's bade
in a scuffle. Bloodstains on the car
may have been caused either by an
affair of violence or when the ma-
chine overturned into the ditch.

High School 631
School 11 _. 439
Ward Two. 1924 1923

Fords School 584
Iselin 609 445
Hopelawn. 316

I

Jean Kxeger Hostess

Jean Kreger, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John'Kreger, of Maple ave-
nue, entertained a group of friends
in honor of her fourth birthday re-
cently at a party.

y y,
are . two brothere, doing buaineiu)
without much of the equipment of the
city shops, that believe in the plan
of giving the best work of which they

S. & O. Garage 701 620
Ward Three. , 1924 1923

Port Reading ..---.,,..,, 473 4<J7
Avenel v Jt.Xir 633 414
Sewaren f/.t.t. 459 421
Parish House 280 251
One of tho surprises revealed by

the census is the increase of 164 at
Iselin, now one of the big polls of
the township. Smith & Ostergaard's

The police are working on two
clues. They expect tp trace the own-
ership of the car by its engine num-
ber and by the initials "M. J. K."
on the doors.

Orchestra Feature Of
Party At King berry'sare" capable and receiving in return I Garage, in Fords, also showed an

no more or no less than each job is.! crease of considerable size. It is ex-
worth. Car owners of Cincinnati | pected that returns for the high | M i s s Jane Kingberry, of St. George
have learned of this and many of \ school will, when filed,, add at least avenue, entertained a number ofhave learnd of y
them are willing to take their ma-
chines twenty-five miles to do busi-
ness with such a^concern. These
brothers aren't thaBgBt mechanics in
the world; they are^rdinary men in
many ways, and yet they have, by
grasping that vision of "service
above self," made a success of their
business. .

"Service is the basic foundation of
the idea of Rotary. We are expected,

KlSdie w s were played and the! in all our deaUngs with our fellow-
k b S d i L men to keep that idea in " ^ J ™

of

KlSdie w s were played and t h e i n a l g
donkey contest was won by Sadie Lee • men, to keep that idea in
Cop-land and Betty Copeland. A only success that counte j
large birthday cake, with candles dec- gwmg perhaps • little more service

A benefit card party will be given
th A i C h U f th E t

speaker.

Police Return Runaway
Boy To His Parents

Little David Majountz. 12-year-old
B i k b t t f i r i n g

Little David Maj y
New Brunswick boy, got to figuring
yesterday that a yqung man of his
age need suffer parental chastising no
l Th ut as he saw it

orated the center of the table. .Re-
freshments were served at the table
attractively decorted in the color
scheme of black and orange. Many
gifts were received by. the littl?
hostess.

Those present were: Adelaide
Harned, Theodosia Bartow, June
Kelly, Dorothy Ohmenheiser, Olga
Barnekov, Betty Copeland, Jean

arnekov,
le, Jane

Kreger,

Brady, Lois Willgey, Ann
Jane Copeland, ™ean
Warr,
Sadie

Harriet Short,
Lee Copeland

nJJi

than we expect in
Lew Rossi, Irving

fifty to the 631 of last year.

and

by the Americus ChapUr of the East-' longer. The way out, as he saw it,
ern Star next Saturday evening, Sept.' was to take to tire oi>en road.
27. Cards, euchre, pinochle, auction j At four o'clock he reached Iselin
bridge and five hundred, will start; and decided to rest a bit. He picked
promptly at 8 o'clock in the evening.! the wrongolace, for the watchful eye

As the previous card parties held' of Officer Lewis, who has picked up
by the chapter have been very guc-jmany a runaway,boy on the Lincoln
ressful, plans have been made to ac-l Highway spotted him immediately
tommodate a Urge crowd next week, and sent him to police headquarters.

I Mrs. Majountz came for Dave later
I in the evening. The youngster, while

Do yon know THE NEW WAY TO waiting for her, opined that he guess-
PAY PLAN for a Chevrolet! Ask ed he'd "catch it" when his ma got
Jeffcrsoq Mob"-*. Inc. Tel. P. A. 16. hold of him.

A MOTHER SAID;

"I am finding it difficult to raise my chil-
dren in the way that they should be brought
up. For as soon as I correct them thsy reply,
All the boys and girls are doing this, why
san't we?' What would you say? fijearcan
this sermon then:

George Schantz, all of the Perth Am-
boy Wub, were guests yesterday.
Hampton Cutter, vice-president of
the club, presided at the request of
President Fred Anness, who said he
wanted a chance to "sit down at the
foot of the table with the rest of the
boys for once." An American flag
was presented to the club yesterday
by Mr. Cutter.

A great deal of enthusiasm was
displayed in the discussion of plans
for the outing at the Shrewsbury
Country Club, Red Bank, on October
8. Besides playing on the golf team
Lou Neuberg is slated to team up
with Hargis Prall as a doubles com-
bination in tennis, while the latter

The first meeting of the Woman's! has been asked to partner Harold
Club of Woodbridge Township will Stryker in the three-legged race.
be held in the Council Chamber of Candidates for the "fat man a race,
the Municipal Building, oh Thursday iU~ —'-'<- —— -"A •*"• »"•«<"" «"''
afternoon, September 25, at 2:30
o'clock.

Entertain For Mrs. W o g l a m

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. H. Stillwell, of
Grove avenue, entertained at cards
on Friday night in honor of their
guest, Mrs. Alma Woglam, of
Charleston, West Va., who recently
returned t i her home. Prizes were
won by Mrs. M. Smullen, of Lake-
wood, and Mrs. John Orsoe, of Perth
Amboy. Refreshments were served, I
following the card playing. '

Those present were the following >
guests: Mrs Alma Woglam, of
Charleston, W. Va.; Mrs. Harrv
Hendrickson and Mrs. M. Smullen, of
Lake wood; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tay-'
lor, of Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Koyen and Mr. and Mrs. A. Larkin,

friends at, her home on Saturday eve-
ning in honor of. her couBin, Robert
Kinelly, of Carteret, who celebrated
his eighteenth birthday. The house
was tastefully trimmed *ln green and
gold.

The music for the dancing was f ur-
'nished by the Roselle Novelty Or-
chestra. Cornet solos by Elmert Bar-
rett, accompanied by Laurence

rFunsch, were played. Messrs. Wil-
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of Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Dey, oi Keyport; Mr. and Mrs. John
O Mi Ol J d M

Bon .Barrett, Elmer Barrett, Henry
Funseh, Laurence Fjnlay and Verne
Meyer entertainejjiffi&h several old
time songs. DqMSj|S' refreshments
were served. ^^ffy

The guests incmaed Miss Kitty
Conran, Earl Conran, Thomas and
Robert Kjnellv, of Carteret; Walter
Reimer and Claude Palmer, of Rah-
way; Donald McCabe, Elmer Barrett,
Verne Meyer, Laurence Funach, Wil-

in
mo
a
re
wat
to a
in No

1

shoti

ft
1 '"

Sad p
Kreger, of Woodbridge.

and Gerald

Woodbridge Woman's Club
Will Meet Next Thursday

Bon Barrett, Lester Finlay, William
Bender, Henry Funseh, of Roselle;
Anna Desmond, Katheryu Ittjer.

Orsoe, Miss Olga Jorgensen and Mr. Anna DuffT Bertha Ohlott, MhTPhe,
and Mrs. A. Hagen, of Perth Amboy, Heiselberg, Gladys Brennan, Bertha
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Courts, of^Jhlott, Margaret Jellyman, Emma
Woodbridge. Wtannepy Haael Grimley, Helen King-

' berry.

ck.
The program will consist of

Travelogues and Excerpts from the
Bi-ennial at Los Angeles, by Mrs. E.
H. Boynton and Mrs. J. H. Tbayer
Martin.

Several matters of particular in-

the potato race and the broom polo
team have not yet filed applications.

Several of the members of the club
Went on a steamboat trip around
Newark harbor and Raritan Bay
Wednesday as guests of the Raritan
River Terminal and Waterway's As-

' ' The idea of the trip was
acquaintance with the

sociation,
to form an

terest are to come before the club) project that is underway for the
b h d t i f d l t of waterway facilitiesmembers at the recommendation

I the board of directors.
of

11:00 a. ofm.—"Standards
Measurement"

7:45 p. m.—Evening worship.

The
DIVIDEND

First National Bank

• 1 .

FIBST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

of Woodbridge.
September 12th, 1924-

The Board of Directors «as
today declared a semi-apnual
dividend of Four par e«nt.,
upon the Capital Stock of this
Bank, payable on and after
October 1st, 1924, to stock-
holders of record at the clos*
of business, September 84th,

development of water-way facilities
in this section.

Dr. Mark Home Again

Dr. J. S. Mark, who has been on
his vacation, is again in Woodbridge
and has resumed his practice.

' ^ANNOUNCEMENT.
Announcing the beautiful Chrysler

Six and the new Maxwell at the sales-
rooms of the East Jersey Auto Com-
pany, 47 Smith street, Perth Amboy,
agency for these two dependable 'cars.
—Adv. 1

Boyi wanted to tell Indspawlentt,
_oe4 profit- Apply at 20 G m n

W U i d 3;30 |~ m. Fri-

Do you know THE NEW WAY TO
PAY PLAN for a Chevrolet? Ask
Jefferson Motors, Inc. Tel. 15—Adv.

GARBAGE COLLECTION!

Beginning Monday, Sept 15, the Summer schedule
of Gwrlutf* C«JUctiwi WM abandoned,,and tb< follow-
ing schedule substituted:

Monday: Fords.
Tuesday: Woodbridge, south of Main St.
Wednesday: Woodbridge, north of M|in.$.
~ ' ' Avenel, '...• . ,, " -.&<:,>;..L

IS
rett, O ^ ^ ^ H

^sthS|_________lspent b | ^ ^ ^ H
and Mrt,..j|______H
M. M o n t j i ^ ^ l
Mrs. BtW^^Msiei*?ht.l_l________l
r e r t n A.I8B|̂ _____________|

Kellerman^a^H
M**-"°!_____n
NOMFftATE i

F.wiy
RepublicajjM
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GENERAL
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rlim Ilnll," th« moKt famous of
rhnrlci Major novels, atnnds out
me' of the rinprriR rvpnlii of the
•. priwritinjf Mnry Pirkfni'il in
irvr :ili'sl. role. Her thouRlitu li:iv-
ilwelt MI much upon the filming
in i -ilory, Mary bus (fiven hei
i- Iwiirl. mid soul to Hie creation
•r newest screen per^oiiiihty.
most cnpnhlo cant, of pUyers will
•«n in her RUpport. AlUn For-
is the lover. Sir John Manners,

Bud Mnrc MftcDermoU is thi' villain
I'ousin, Malcolm Vermin. Andnrs

Eumlolf makes an ideal father for

The New York Plays
By

WALT K. SWEZEY

Th
York
wan I

Glory

N''wI wo wnr plays now n
Imlh di'Hprve discussion. l'*or
nf better names we shall cull
by their titles (1) "Whnt Price
V and (2) "Havoc." "What

Dorothy Vornon, and Wilfn'd I,unm IYi<:e Glorv?" strives for realiRm only.

i

of
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Mrs. John
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—The "Us fii.
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that gave "The I \
take part.
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their duties at
«ome children h
sessions. The
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—The Udi
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. A cUm chnwd
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Fancy article

—The Rev
lingf, Esther ;
motored to I
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•t —The adult , •
aeemer's Luther
Tuesday evening
storm ,a larjfe nu

—Mrs. A. Ash!
wag a Perth Ami;
day afternoon.

to I he Earl of Rutland. Mine Kami's,
famous for her portrayal of queenly
roles on the speaking sta(?i'. brinKs to
the screen a chariicteriMUon HI
Queen Elizabeth that, is n revelntio.
of histrionic art.

The production is lavish, no ''"-
pense having been spured in erec.ljljf
tately matmions and mediiiivnl c S ^
"es. Scenes of paReanlry and rev-

are presented with picturesque
ijrnifieenco..
Under the capable direction of
.rshall Neilan. "Dorothy Vernon of

Ft in like
in

that
that

vivid affair '•White
manner. The oath

used by the actors are not Imliy out ha,
h ^ hi I i

addon Hall" has renewed interest
the romantic costume drama

Krecn. The photography
of
by i

areds read our Classified Ada—

EED

I! Its a t
cost

• Huff.

_ re the actual things. It is n
play whose impression is bruit1

strength and sweating, lighting, curs-
inn m e n ' The realism of moral*In a
disreputable fighting unit of the
Marines is brilliant, arid th<> nlny by
sheer force of its brute character is
impressive. It's story is practically
worthless.

Now, "Havoc." on the olher hand,
has much of the war realism, but
•strenifthenod by a story. The men
stand out more as human beinfrfl, per-

. . . .„ . . - haps less ntronjr or rather- more aeli-
•les Rosher is the most beautiful j ,.nte (wmnns. "What Price Glory?"
done by this well-known camera-j possesses characters of mud; "Havoc"

is explained by men of fine porcelain.
"What Price Glory?" is all coarse
dirt and the ceaseless (frind of hated
discipline; "Havoc" is tempered by
(noughts of home.

Tu our mind, "Havoc" is the more
thoroughly satisfying piece. It is a
trnfreiiy with a typical "sob" ending.
"What Price Glory?" ends with the
well known "back to where they
started from" idea, displaying1 the
tireless loyalty of the professional
soldier to duty.

Both are amashingly good war
plays, if you like seeing a reminder
of those hectic days of 17-18.
"Havoc," being English, is and coutd
be expected to be the. more cultured
of the two, and will probably thrill
those who never went over and their
lady friends. We should never take
a lady to "What Price Glory?" hut
there are some reminiscences one
does not care to share.

AM»
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HASH

•Shorten Molting Period
KSbost ki it > w n f i.'ed iitg method

laying hens during the molting
•tason is half I'ui-O-i'cp Egg Mash
«nd half Ful-O-I'ep Growing Mash.
Keep it before your hens all the time
in hoppcra where they can have free
•ccess to it. The combination of these
two Weal feeds will Get Them Over
tile Molt Quick and you will be agree-
ably surprised to see how qukkly they
Will be hark on tiie nests shelling out
the eggs in large numbers.

Keep Them Laying Longer
Try this feeding plan this season—
don't let your hong linger along for
several months because a molting hen
is an expense instead of a producer.
With this feeding plan you can make
every day count, ft will get your hens
back on the nests quicker because these
twoi(V;i|{rrt)a«uwl/iuat ihc propet variety
and quantity of carbohydrates, proteina and
minerals to Ret your hens over the ntolt Quick
and put them in iJc-ai laying condition. These
tdeal feeds are minufarturi'd by The Quaker
O»W Company.

For Safe &
DEALERS EVERYWHERE

VOTE FOR

I . APPLEBY
n Candidate

ine
mediate

\ weeks.
lide til

will

FOR

SENATOR

iness Man for your Law

' Haling served two years in the

> I will be competent as

itor.

r Albert W. Appleby Campaign Manager '

The Tantrum.
(Reviewed sit the Cort, 48th Street,

cast of Broadway. A character study
by William F. Dugan and John Mee-
han, presented by A. L. Jones and
Morris Green in, Tlssocif^tion with
William R Dugart. Roberta Arnold
is featured.)

This is one of those rare plays that
is both comedy and tragedy. The
story, itself, ends tragically, but aa
strange aa it may sound, the play,
itself, has a happy ending. The plan
is rather cleverly worked out, with
Roberta Arnold coming into her own
as an actress of poise, jrrace and
much emotionality.

The problem is a well known one,
domestic troubles. The ending is so
unexpected that one can't do any-
thing but like the show. Very flood
entertainment, we should call it, well
presented and satisfying cast.

Earl Carroll'. Vaniti«i.
(Reviewed a t the Music Box, 45th

Street, west of Broadway. The sec-
ond edition of Earl Carroll's annual
revue. Music and lyrics are by Mr.
Carroll, while Joe Cook and Sophie
Tucker are starred.)

We are not getting extravagant
with our praise when we say that

Vanities" is the best musical revue
we have ever seen. It is. Snap, wit,
beauty, color, richness, good taste,
speed, melody and extravagant dis-
play are only a few of the com,men-
<iutury contents. There are 108
youthful and rather good dancers as
a chorus. Joe^Cook, the nuttiest of
nuts, and Sophie Tucker do their well
known bits in their usual way and
always end in thunderous applause.

The production has a charming In-
timacy, which with the richness of
costumes and settings, mar.ks.4J. a s a

distinctive type of smart entertain-
ment, every white American and
highly artistic from every point of
view.

It is something, that will make
those who favor revues become ad-
dicted to them, and something that
those who favor revues ought to miss
only because they are dead.

Sidelights on the
Great White Way

WASHBURN TO REDEEM THIRD DISTRICT
Lakowond, N..)., Sept. 19th.—Near the close of tho pironu-

IIIIM primary campaign, Stanley Washhurn, of Lakewood, candi-
elite for (ho Republican nomination for Con-Kress from the llrd
District, expresses gratification over th(' enthusiastic manner
nith which the voters of the district hav<: endorsed his candi-
dacy and feels more optimistic that the results of the primaries
on September 23rd will ahow that the constituents of Mori
mouth, Middlesex and Ocean Counties will not be moved by
eleventh hour promises and political bunkum.

Such widespread interest has Mr. Washburn's candidacy
evoked that the press outside the district have lauded his
achievements and record. The following editorial is typical
of the many press comments on his candidacy and appeared in
a recent issue of the Camden Daily Courier:

"If a record of achievement in various lines moans
anything in politics—and it certainly does—then the candi-
dacy of Stanley Washburn for the Republican nomination
in the Third New Jersey District ought to get quite a ways
on its course.

"That candidate for Congress is Stanley Washburn, of
Lakewood, who has f unctione J as a police reporter, as a war
correspondent and graft-exposer, who has explored wild
countries, fought at Chateau-Thierry, who devised propa-
ganda scheme by which the Germans were weakened be-
hind their lines, who has been a bridge builder and ^ busi-
ness man and a few other things, besides finding time to
write eight books, act as adviser to kings and emperors,
get married and run for office. He is only 46 years old,
at that.

"The Third New Jersey District has been ensconced
in Democratic arms for ten years or so, but it would seem
from this distance that if any Republican is to redeem the
Third District, Washburn ought to be the man.

"Mr. Washburn'g friends are basing their campaign
that he is a doer, rather than a talker. That is an effective
line of argument in politics or anything else."

In a recent speech before the Metuchen Republican Club
where he was enthusiastically received, Stanley Washburn
stated, "If I can make 20 per cent of the people of this district
think that 'eternal vigilance is the price of Liberty,' I shall be
satisfied. The real reason I entered this campaign was not to
serve any ambition of my own, but to make people understand
the menacing propaganda* so subtly broadcasted throughout the
country. If a million people are led to believe in the malevolent
and sinister propaganda LaFollette is spreading through the
Third Party, we have the genesis of Bolshevism, which, by the
way, LaFollette wants to recognize. '

"No name," says Mr. Washburn, "has ariseif,and prospered
which is not based on fMpe factor which is constructive and not
destructive, and I-jiolcQihat the malicioOS effdrts of the Third
Party are destructive and strike at the vttala of our liberty—
the Bill of Rights—the power of the Supreme Court—which, is
our precious heritage and is in danger. Faith in ideals, tradi-
tions and spiritual life is the first asset of the State and is an
essential to any nation which proposes to move forward.

" 'No Third Party in the Third District' has been my slogan
and I stand on a platform I propose to fight for—'Faith in
Coolidge—The Constitution—Honest Government andiSound
Economics.' I conceive these to be the outstanding issues in
this campaign, and further I wish to say that I have made no
promises and am bound to no group or faction, except that I
have expressed my intention of doing all within my power for
the disabled veterans, toward whomi my own ftve years in the
war has given me a very sincere feeling."

In conclusion, Mr. Washburn said, "If you believe in me
and the principles for which I stand, a foot-loose and un-
shackled citizen ready to serve the best interests of the nation
State and district, I sincerely trust the voters of this district will
support me for the nomination."
Paid tor by Stanley Waahburn Campaign Committee.

J. B.: What is the best way tocstop'my son running around with a chorus
l? Answer: Shoot him.

Miss Ethel Grifties, who is appear-
ing in the English cast of "Havoc"
UHaxine Elliot) is trying to establish
-a Sunday Repertory theater in New
York. We doubt if such an idea
would be received kindly by our
Broadway Sunday school children.

Fifty Dollar* For A Title.
Georee B. McLellan, producer of

the "Werewolf" (49th St.) is offering
a brnad new fifty dollar bill for the
best suggestion for a pew title for
,that play. There are a lot of titles
we have in mind thai would be less
gentle than true. '

Our Weekly Aikingt and Aniweringi.

STRAND
SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

Thomas Meighan in

"THE CONFIDENCE MAN"
MONDAY and TUESDAY—

"ONE EXCITING NIGHT"
A D. W. Griffith Production

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

"THE BEDROOM WINDOW"
A \VHHam de Mille Picture

REPUBLICANS NOMINATE

Buying a New Car, See Us!
D U R A N T PLEASURE CARS

and
KOHLEJR and MASON

ROAD KING TRUCKS
x

i ' t

WYDER'S GARAGE
A. SNYDEU, Prop.

, SUNDRIES and SUPPLIES
RECONDITIONING A SPEGIALTY

Telephone 265 WOODBR1DGE

WASHBURN CONGRESS
To Redeem the District for Republican Party

Honest, Fearless, Constructive,
Reliable.

SOLDIER '
STATESMAN
DIPLOMAT
"An Able High-Minded Man."—Senator Elihu Root. '

WHOL£ WOfULD IS CRYING FOR DOLLARS.

A, LATVIA,
in the would.

"The Accewion of Such a Mind in Congreu Would
e » Notable Event."—John Spargo.

WIN WITH WASHBURN!!!
i

Paul for by Stiyiltsy Wttahburn Campaign Committee, Wffi. H. Savage, Manager.

DIMTAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

11 >DAY and SATURDAY—

The Romance of 100 Million People

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"America"
A Thrilling Story of Love and Romance

. By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS

ALL NEXT WEEK—

MARY PICKFORD in

"DOROTHY VERNON
of HADDON HALL"

Direct after a Twenty Week Run at the Criterion, N. Y. C.

COMING

Rudolph Valentino a* "Monsieur Beaucaire"

Norma Talmadge in "Secrets"

"Sea Hawk" with Milton Sills '**'

-.1

TRY THE

- NEW YORK CUSTOM TAILOR
68 Main Street Next to Candy Kitchen Woodbridge
LOWEST IN PRICE. BEST IN SERVICE

MEN'S SUITS

made to measure, re-
paired, pressed and

cleaned.

Pressing and cleaning 60c
Steam cleaning $1.50

We call for and deliver; phone 167.

WOMEN'S GARMENTS

are our specialty. Pleat-
ing, d y e i n g , repairing,
steaming—and all kinds
of delicate work neatly
done at the most reason-
able prices.

Vote for
T. FRANK APPLEBY

IN THE

Primaries Sept. 23.
It took ten years—1910 to

1920—before the voters of the
Third Congressional District
were able to elect a Republican
to Congress. T. Frank Appleby
was elected after a lively pri-
mary contest.

To assure the participation of T. Frank Appleby in
the coming election in November it is VITALLY NECES-
SARY that you record your vote for him PRIMARY DAY,
SEPT. 23.

Mark your ballot thus:

For .House of Representative's

[X] T. FRANK APPLEBY ~~

and make sure that he represents you on the Republican
ticket in November.

(Paid for by Irving L. Reed, Campaign Manager.)

VOTE FOR

GEORGE S. APPLEGATE
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR

FREEHOLDER
Stands by his record as a member of the

Hoard of Freeholders

Primary Election, September 23
GEORGE S. APPLEGATE ,.all, for by t ; e o r g c s ^ ^

VOTE FOR

ROBERT R. VANDENBERGH
FOR

FREEHOLDER
- • ^ • - • • - . . . - . . _ . . . . _ . ,

Stands by his record aa a-inember of the

Board of Freeholders

Primary Election, September 23

ROBERT R. VANDENBERGH fM { w b j R o U . R . V a n d e uWgh
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Better Get That
Fixed Today

Fall rains will soon be here, so
why not take time by the^pre-
lock. Look over your old Shoes,
and those that need Repairing,
bring thorn here and we will make them good
for many more months of service.

The cost will be much less than new Shoe?.

PASQUALE MONTAZZOLI
Lower Green Street Woodbridge

BROADCASTING
NEWS

™ i IT' " ' ' ' " ^ ^ ^ — • — •

OF WEAF STATION
TODAY j culturiat. The Awiphinn Male Quar-

4-5 p. m.—"Club Program for tette. The Three IViis:ints. Talk to
Women" tyith talks by Mny Laird mothere bv Mrs. Sidney, of R. H.
Rrnwn and Mary Garrett Hay, hon. Macy i& Co. Sadie Kskin, pianist,
vice president of the General Keriern- Talk By the United States Suear As-
tinn of Wo^en'a Clubs, in third of a anciation Hotel C t O h
spria of lectures on "Gettinjt Out the tra-

e U n d States Suear As
Hotel Crayatnne Orches-

V"tp.
6-10 p. m. -Dinner music from the

Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. Jordan II. Cohan, pianist.

Tlmridajr, Scmpteber 25.
U-J2 a. ra.—Talks to houaewises,

and market and weather reports.
4-B p. m.—Children's stories, and

"The Happiness Boya," Billy Jones George Gordon, tass baritone,
and Ernest Hare. William Chosnyk, 6-11 p. m.—Dinner mukic from the
violinist. B. Fischer and Company's Hotel Waldorf-Astoria. Federation

services. Father Octavian Mureaen
Roumanian baaao. Talk by the Bank

"Tourine with the Pack-
with Chnrk's I), Isaacson

"ARtor Coffee" Dance Orchestra.
TOMORROW

4-B p. m.—Bruno Brothers Dance ' o f ^5.e™a,;
Orchestra. n"1 P '"h*

6-11 p.m.—Dinner music from the
R f th H l W l d f

n r " Eiffht," nn
a ? . c o n { l u l : t o r i J .?ol> Jonn A- Patte*Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-i °!d apldier fiddler Adam Carroll

Aatoria, New York City., Dargijmu- P'anJ8t ' Vincent Up,.?, and his or-
sic by the A l p * Syjlcopatorl.'^Eeph , «hestra, irom tig Hotel Pertnuylvania
-- • • Friday, September 26.

11-12 noon—Musical program
we .
Mathieu, tenor. Jimmie Clark, pian-
ist. Viola Silva, contralto. Vincent
Lopez and his Orchestra, from the
Hotel Pennsylvania.

SUNDAY .
3-4 p. m.—"Sunday Hymn Sing"

under the auspices of the Greater
New York Federation of Churches.

4-5 p. m.—Interdenominational
services under the auspices of the
Greater New York Federation of
Churches, Mr. William B. Millar, 1 J o n e s a n d - ,

• - • -' Steele, contra

SHADES SHADES
HAVE THEM MADE RIGHT

MADE TO ORDER and
MADE TO LAST

It is much cheaper and more satisfactory.

CALL UP and we will send our
sentative, to show you samples a
estimates.

THE ACME SHADE CO.
Tele. Perth Amboy 1260

CUSTOM BUILT SHADES ONLY

dress by Rov. E. LeRBy Dakin, D. D.,
pastor of the llaptist Temple, Brook-
lyn. Music by the Federation'Radio
Choir and Carlos Abba, harpist;
Frank !). Penney, violinist; and
George Vause, pianist.

7:20-!»:15 p. fn.—Musical program
from the Capitol Theatre, New York

Health talk and market reports.
4-5 p. m,—Club program for

women.
6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the

Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf
Aatoria, New York City. Children's
stories by Blanche Elizabeth Wade,
the G. R. KinnagflLnimny story tel-
ler. "The H l f l l v ^ Boys," Bill.

Hare. Florence
Musical program

by G. Schirmer,' Inc. 1?. Fischer &

City.
!i:1.1-10:15 p. m.—Organ recital,,, tenor '

from (J^ studio of the Skinner Organ
Company. " ••

2Z.

Astor Colics" Urahestra
Saturday, September 27.

4-5 p. m.—Clifford Lodge Or
cheatra,

6-11 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf
Astq«a; "Thrilling Adventures"
stories for boya. Halfrcd Yffling

John E. Martineaui

Judge John E Martlnean nt Little
Rock In ttie Domocriillc candidate for
the KoveniorRlilp of \rkansas. He QM
strongly denounced the Ku Klux KlaB.

CHHWOO Your Cu**f«at!»a OOOOOO

"Papal Bull"
The tdictt of (he pope* arc

known aa papal "bulls." "Hull"
)• a term which contM from tht
word "bulls," which meant i
seal, having on one side the
Images of St. Peter and St. Paul
and on the other the name of
the pope who uses It. Since the
year 1878 papal bulls have been
written In ordlmirj Roman char
actera on parchment, (tamped j
with the bolla.

A Soft Hat
That Holds
Its Shape

Carlo Restivo, accordion play-

er. Christine Thompson, nianist.
Hazel Fleener Loye, mejzo loprano.
Vincent Lopez and hi» orchestra,
from the Hotel Pennsylvania.

CHIMNEYS
I Guarantee to make any Chimney Draw!
I Clean, Build and Repair Chimneys.

F. A. BOYLE
376 18th Avenue, Newark, N. J.

Phone Terrace 4038 or care of CARTEJRET PRESS

4-5 p. m.—Joint program by Marie
Opfinjrer, soprano, and Adolph Op-
lingi'r, pianist. Women's program
under the aunpice3 of the United
Synagogue of America.

6-10:20 p. m. - Dinner music from
the Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria, New York City; Joseph
Knecht, director; Edythe Magee, con-
tralto; Wellington Lee, piHtiist, Talk
by the National Radio Institute,
Music by the A. & P. Gypsies. (Jon-
cert by the United States Navy Band
direct from Washington, D. C. An-
other authoritative talk by Frederic
J. Haskin on "The American Govern-
ment."

Tuesday, September 23.
11-12 a, m.—Emanuele Sieri, bari-

tone, und talk under the auspices of
the lecture bureau of the Board of
Education. Market and weather re-
ports,

4-!i p. m.-—Virginia Mus.MMiIink,
pianist; Gairett J. Kitzsimmions,
tenor. Children's stories.

0-10 p. m —Dinner music from the
Rose Iiuom of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. Clifford Lodge Orchestra.
First of a series ol lectures under the

* | auspices of Columbia University on
Politics in Theorv and Practice."

Talk by John F. Hill, optometrist.
The Gold Dust Twins. "Eveready
Trio." John McLaughlin, tenor.

Wednesday, September 24.
11-12 noon—Minnie vV'eil, pianist.

"Young Mothers' program. Murket
,«nd weather reports.

4-3 p. m.—.Marion Schott, iazz
pianist; Grace Salaff, soprano. Talk
by Stephen S. Tuthill, chairman of
the Street Safety Division of the
Brooklyn Safety Council. Victor
Young, baritone.

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria, New York City. Synjuw^ue
services. Talk by the AmericarWfcri-

fimdcasl Bills fc&hys

We have heard men say, before wearing one of th<
KKRG hats, that there is no such thing as a Soft Hat til
will hold its shape.

After they have worn one, they come back
another just like it.

New Fall Shapes and Colors are ready for you in , |

The B E R G at $5.00
mul

The Bergster at $7.00
We have other good hata at $2.95 and $3.45. : |

C. CHRISTIANSEN & BRO.
96 MAIN STREET, WOODBRII

Wcll, acionlm* to the papers I've
been readin' here, of lute this here
radio transmi>-Mon (bein' strictly up
to date) has got all mixed up with \
medicine an' doctors now gree that
it may be suiter healthful fur such i
folks as you an' me. Some admit "in-j
creased activity of our lymphatic j
glands" (somethin' awful'a coin' to
happen if that's how the matter
stands) an' in cases where "metabol-
ism" ain't exactly right they find in-
creased oxidation caused by lissnin'
in at night. This here article goes
on to state that in each wireless wave
there's a kind of special treatment
which will make our glands behave,
stimulatin' their ctivity to offset any
strain caused by our high cost of liv-
in' onjhis fervid earthly plane. Every

thyroid feels nn impulse nn' pinciils
even nmr ;ill invigorated jrresitlv by
the latest baseball score; every wave-
let lias two missions as it wends its
weary way news combined with "ther-
aputic stimulation," doctors say. But
accordin' to this article the doctors
seem to know almost all of the advan-
tages derived from radio for the thy-
mus, para-thyroid, Bpleen an' ade-
noids too, are supposed to feel the
influence an' if Doc sez bo, they do.
Gosh, who'd ever thoucht the time
would come, when sittin' here at
home lis'nin' to some music with a
headset on yer dome that them same
waveB what brought th' tunes would
also bring a cure fer measles, pip, an'
chilblains, folks it's wondurful, that's
sure. ^

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS- By JACK WILSON
Coprnghi lyu by ilu McOurc Nn

Don't forget
your telephone

IF YOU
are moving this FALL

PLEASE do not wait until the last
minute to tell us when and where

you want your telephone relocated.

Moving time means thousands of
rush orders for telephone changes.

The usual work of three or four
months is crowded into one* ;

To serve you and many others
without delay we need all the advance
information you can give us. Tell us
your moving plans NOW. s

Call our Business Office

New York Telephone Company

LISTEN TO ME!

There's only one place in town I
take your clothing for cleanrnj
pressing, altering, repairing,
that's

ANDY McLEAN
Main Street, Woodbrid

Specializing also in
Fine Work on Ladies' Garment*

I Art PffOuO OF MY f?KO«?t>!! - 1

FAST! . ' - AT SCHOOL

HME WAR - I

A DOUGHBOY-
GOOD BATTER <X Tri- 8ALL ^ £ A «

— MY TCP <5AlD
THE BUTTEft

HAT> LAST MIGHT —

DIE i"oa
BUTTCCSUCH IS LIFE

Danjblm

•pop COULDN'T S E E

THAT BUTTED

WHATS THE USE
ByLF.VdnZehn

TIME /-Bur i
OOoD AT futriMO —• YOU U.MOU

HE USE.I> To BE AH OLD
CUOQJJET

1HAT HUSBAND of YoutJ1;

HEAt> OFF T H I S MORNING t

— Yoo SHOULD HAVE %EEM HIM POTT —
EM TO»M ALL

THE

Let Bygones Be Bygones •

STUFF,

I'M MO Qzvi — I'M A
ANt> I O M ' T 10U BE DIGOIIi' UP

OF m /
J

J V ; -'.

IN radio one of the bes^
you do is listen. Someon*^
is doing all the work tat

Someone else arranges and
for an expensive program and ' j |
listen in free of charge.

'"!#
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Breaking Up Camp

WHERE WERE THE OTHERS?
Out of:;,<><H) cards sent out by the Defense Day Committee

<mk (!")() male residents of the township responded. Certainly
I'm- response the township made was not an indication of the
:tate of mind of its citizens in regard to the national defense
plan. It woujd be hard to have to believe that only twenty per
cent, of the men here care "two hoots" whether the country
eould or could not defend itself against an aggression in case
t>f emergency.

The idea of Defense Day was to see if individual towns
could be relied upon to assemble their man-power quickly in
case the need of an army became imperative. From, the result
of this test, which must be discounted because it never had
been tried before and was not generally understood, it does
net look like it has quite the element of certainty that attached
itself to the old draft board method. It 'a a case of "many are
called but few get up"—unless the call is backed by the hob-
aaileri boot of a leather-necked top sergeant.

Taken all in all the township made an excellent showing
compared to other-town^, feie showing will b# still better next
year if the day is again observed. The ide^ was not understood
generally enough to obtain the response such a call should
obtain,

YOU'RE THE JUDGE ON TUESDAY.
Woodbridge Township has felt for some time that it is big

•nough to force its way into recognition in county circles. Year
after year large Republican pluralities here have helped put
members of that party in county offices, their margin of victory
in some cases being less than the plurality given them by this
township. Now we have a cfiance to do for three of our own
townspeople just what we have done for others in whom we
lave had no more than a friendly party interest. If we get a
full vote out on Tuesday Dave Brown, Mrs. Edna B. Martin
and William D. Hoy have excellent chances of winning places
• a the county ticket. IF WE D d NOT VOTE they certainly
.WILL NOT WIN.

Hilker and Morris, respectively the candidates put up by
Perth Amboy and New Brunswick for the county clerkship may
6e good men. We don't deny that. What Woodbridge town-
ship claims is that in David A. Brown it has a candidate the
equal, if not the superior, of either of these men and that from
a local standpoint he will make a more satisfactory county
•lerk than either of them.

In the assembly race Woodbridge Township has a candi-
date in Mrs. Edna B. Martin. A representative in the lower

Jnranch of the State legislature is not only an advantage but
an honor for any municipality. Mrs. Martin measures up in
every way as a suitable assemblywoman and ought to be able
tc count on a full vote of local Republicans.

The various parts of this township have from time to time
fceen able to induce the freeholders to do necessary work on
county roads* and bridges but the work hasn't been done with
the promptness nor has it equaled the amount we expected and
considered ourselves entitled to. It is pretty generally con-
ceded that the territories, from which the various freeholders
come are able to get a little bit the best of the break in the

;ter of county expenditures. That's why Republicans in

every part of this township ought to be interested in the candi-
dacy of Hoy.

All these local candidates have good chances of winning
if voters in their home district will spend a minute at the polls
on Tuesday.

The Ladies' Association of the
Conffreflrational ChurchMeld the first
meeting of the season at the home of
Mrs. William Voorhees, of Barron
avenue, on Tuesday afternoon. A
large attendance and much business
was transaefod,.

Plans T^re discussed for the annual
holiday bazaar, which will be held in
the first week of Deccmln'r. On Sep-
tember 30, in the Sunday school room
will mark the opening of a week's
festivities in connection with the fif-
tieth anniversary of the church. Final

Pupil. Of School! Now
Hurt, $26,000 In Bank

Pupils In the schools in which
Woodbridge National Hunk i« con-
durtinr its educational thrift rnm-
pai<rn riepostad $2H,42!t.Nfi diiriiiR thi>
period of last school yenr. nccording
lo a statement issued hy tht- lmnk.
To this was added $281.01 interest on
$12,214.20 already to thoir credit,
making a total savinjr, had they rc-
frainod from drawing on their sav-
inR*, of $40,92o.07. Hut during the
year withdrawals amountinK to $14,-
•IH0.89 were made, lenvinjj a balance
on June 30 of this year of $20,229.98.

The average jrross collection per
pupil last year was $11.02; average
collection per depositor, $12.13;
average net collection per depositor,
10.07.
Kiddie Camp Drive Here

May Reach $2,000 Mark
A meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee in th eWoo<Jbridjje Township
drive for the Kiddie Keep-Well Camp
Fund met in the American Legion
rooms in the Municipal Building, on
Tuesday night.

The solicitors handed in their con-
tributions received by them in the
several districts. In the town proper
$695.56 was collected in the house
to house canvas and $179.23 on tag
day, making the total to date $874.79.
One or two sections were still to be
heard from.

S. B. Brewster, thetreasurer, re-
ceived in all $1,571.22 on Tuesday
night. The industries and organiza-
tions were not included in this
amount. The local Bed Cross Chap-
ter will give $100. It is hoped that
when complete returns are published
the total trill pass the $2,000 mark.

Notice i" hereby given, pursuant to
an Act. entitled, "An Act for thi- in-
corporation of Fire Compnnii"'" I".
1876, page '.-!xr>, and the nmrnrlmcnts
thereto, thnt n meeting on Monday,
September 22nd, at 7:00 oYlock.
p. m. Daylight Saving Time, nl Mike

plans will be completed next Tuesda;
afternoon, when the ladies will mee
at the home of 8rfl.'"M.X Demarest
Committees will also be announced at
that date.

Isel in
TO THE CITIZENS OF I5ELINI

Oliver's Hall, Oak Tree Road, Ii«Hn,
N. J., for the purpose of choosing a
name to incorporate a Volunteer Firs
Company and for such other and
proper business us may come before
such meeting, and request is hereby
made that all members and persons
interested in the formation of such
Fire Company be present at the place
and at the time Indicated.

LEO MURPHY.
Dated September 8th, 1924.

ANOTHER KOZUSKO BARGAIN
10 Piece Dining Room Suite
with leather or tapestry chair*. Solid American Walnut

and done in artistic design

$169.50
Still Another-

A PARLOR SUITE
Upholstered in Genuine Leather. Very attractive

and durable
t

iHKHffi

LAST TWO DAYS OF
OUR SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE

10% Discount Given on All Purchases
Don't Delay—Buy Furs Now—Prices are Rising. Daily'

FURS
coat

$5
Seems like the old cry of "Wolf," "Wolf" but Winter Prices prom-

ise to be from a Quarter to a Third more than present Sale Prices.
Make your selection today at these Sale Prices and call for your

coat when the snow begins to fall.
All you have to do is to »elect the coat you like best

and pay $5.00 deRfpit, You may then pay a few dollars
each week as is most convenient for you, and we will keep
the coat here at your convenience until cold weather, if
necessary.

All Furs Guaranteed
BEFORE BUYING FURS, PAY US A VISIT AND SEE

THE DIFFERENCE IN

Quality and Prices
Have your Furs Remodeled, Repaired, Relined and Glazed NOW

at a SPECIAL, RATE

$5

1 0 % OFF
on all

Purchases
During

Anniversary

Sale
RELIABLE FURRIERS _

320 STATE STREET, 6 Doors From Smith
Telephone 2799 Perth Amboy

1 0 % OFF
on all

Purchases
During

Anniversary
Sale

Other Kozusko Bargains for the week include
SOME VERY INTERESTING

KITCHEN SPECIALS
Linoleums, Gas Ranges, Tables, Chairs and Cabinets.

A Select Line of Phonographs.

BEAUTIFUL

BEDROOM SUITES IN
All the Wanted Woods—Period and other designs.

AH especially priced for Saturday and next week.
KOZUSKO-batgains are creating a sensation in Mid-

dlesex O«iirty->- yfa*Stmtt*r where $t>ft uVf^witt pay you
well to visit our store before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN H. KOZUSKO
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHER

Deliveries Anywhere

Hall Ave. and Catherine St., PERTH AMBOY
Easy Credit. Open Evenings.

Tel. 778-J Perth Amboy

IJfALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

|*ToMorrow Night-^Dance at Fire
K House, Keasbey.
0kmdmr Night—Supper for Young
IV feople at Presbyterian Church.

Mfc. 2B First meeting of Woman's
T^Snb at Memorial Municipal Build-
""* t at 2*30.

S Boy Scout Rally at Scout
i, Troops I and HI.

_7 Eastern Star Card Party
A Masonic Hall, 8 p. m.

Food Sule by Litahini Camp Fire
at Avenel. . . .' . . .

,._* 30 Beginning week of festiYi-
' to aTconEregational Church to
I' *lebrate fifteenth.anniyeraary.

3 preabytenan Choir Box
i xllciambake of Fords *ftod and
Bun Club at Club House, 1:30
J 10—Fair and Supper at Method-

NOMINATE
and ELECT

THOMAS L. HANSON
Republican Candidate for

ASSEMBLY

PRIMARY, SEPT. 23
Thomas L. Hanson, of Perth

Amboy, is seeking nomination for
ro-i'lection to the Genera] Assem-
bly on the Republican ticket.

He is a lawyer and graduate
from Rutgers College.

Mr. Hanson introduced several
important measures during the
past two years. He secured a
$50,000 appropriation for sound-
injrs surveys and plans for a
liridei1 across the Staten ' Island
Sound.

Pnid for by T. L. Hanson.

! {tordnseSohoo\1|b'yl'F'^s G i r l S c o u t 8 >

« - . i—uazaar of Woodbridge and
f S w V e n Chapter of Rahwav Hos-
••'.Sal Auxiliary, at home of Mrs.

V . A. Osborne.

Church Notes
', WiH •>« found on P»g« Si*

> paper.

; J»hone Johnny-on-lhc-Spot
' for C«l—Woodbridg. 724

JJL u» huw many tons
!•' and when and where you •

""""' Ifont it and it will noon be
ding on its way. Our

| \g Q{ the clean thorough'
variefcy that ulea.en

heat unit!.

% win thi^lSPOOhome

(COAL

International Friies

LL of the school boys and school giî i
of this community over ten years of

Get (hit Primer-FRCE

Boys and Girl*] In order to
enter die contest you
fint get thia Home
Primer. Be Mire md
the newspaper* for die an-
nouncement of wJiert yoa
can get thla primer.

T« you IHHK

Home to be j
given FREE/

A
age have a chance to win this $15,000 home.

The home and ten scholarships at uni-
versities or colleges wijl be given as prizes
to school boys and girls of the United
States and Canada in the Home Lighting
Contest

The purpose of this Home lighting Contest is to
conserve the eyesight of the children. Improper
lighting in the home is injurious to eyesight Teach-

1 ing the Children the proper use of eyesight will help
to solve this problem.

October 1 marb the beginning of the Home light-
ing Contest in this Community. Remember this date
and watch this newspaper for further information*

lighting Educational

• • - . ,

i ,

• " . 1
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Legion^ndiron Team Has Signed Leading County Stan
Interest Of Town In New Venture Seen

By Large Crowds At Practice Sessions
That Woodbridge ia going to take to its representative;

football team like the proverbial duck to water was indicated
Friday and Tuesday nights by the size of the crowd of spec-j
tatora that thronged Brewster's Field when the thud of the
pigskin driven from the hoofs of the American Legion port's \
squid of huskies sign allied the re-
turn of the popular fall sport locally.
Field Manager Monk Mewick and Vic
Love, chairman of the Legion Port's
athletic committee, have securd the
t e s t football talent available in this
end of the county and, according to
Messick, the team will be one of the
best semi-pro units in the State.

' All the jpen who have been signed
to play are well known to football
fans by reason of having performed
on teams in this vicinity. Love an-
nounced last ni|rht that the following
men will comprise the squad: "Bob"
Sullivan, Joa Romond, R. A. Harvey,
H. Marcy, "Bill" Hojran, John An-
drescik, Fred Green, Charles W. Me«-

lick, H. Sullivan, Charles A. Bader,
Prank Walker, James Gilraln, Elmer
Wand, Barney Whelan and John'
Damich.

Legionnaires are delighted at the
fact that Professor H. Lauck, in-
structor in science at the hifth school
and coach of the high school team,
haa consented to assume the respons-
ibility of working the post's team into .
shape. Lauck has had successful ex-j
perience as a coach of teams in- the
south and is being counted on to '
school the locals in some plays that
will baffle the opposition.

The squad will practice each Tues-
day am
dark.

wFriday night from 6:30 until
rewster's Field will be used.

CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP WANTED

PART TIME to start. District Rep-
resentative. To take charge dis-

tribution. Line Laboratory Products.
Immense future. Hygenite Products
laboratories, 58 Belleville Avenue,
Newark, N. J. 9-16.

FOR SALE

BABY CARRIAGE, made by Colum

bia Cynie Co.; French gray color.
Sell $30, cfct ?60. W. E. Armstrong
475 MereHne Ave., near Baldwin's,

DOGS FOR SALE
STRONGHEART Police Puppies for i

sale. Champion dogs at stud. A ,
few very exceptional females given
to reliable people on breeding basis.
Dogs trained by noted German train- "•
er at reasonable fee; also Chow and'
Gr^at Dane Puppies. Strongheart j
Kenn»I», Easton avenue. New Br ins-I
wick, N. J. Telephone 1443-W-f. j

"THAT LITTLE GAME* The I * * & * *

VoHo!
u* You WAMT

Menlo Park Succumbs ' Possums Beat Sabo's

Empire Theatre, Rahway
PROGRAM FOR WEEK

ftcfares JVou? Showing In Lyric
Theatre, Main St., Rahway

While Empire Is Being Remodeled
TONIGHT (FRIDAY) September 19th—

William Fairbanks and Dorothy Revier in
"THE MARTYR SEX"

A virile, compelling drama of mountain women and mountain
men.
Topics of the Day "Neck u d Neck"—Mermaid Comedy.

SATURDAY, September 20th—
Era Novak in

"THE LURE OF THE YUKON"
Latest "Leather Puihert"—"He Loop* to Conquer"

Lloyd Hamilton in "Mr Friend"

Two D«rt—MONDAY and TUESDAY—September 22nd and 23rd—

Douglas Fairbanks in "ROBIN HOOD"
Robin Hood and hi* merry crew, who took from the rich to aid

the poor; his love for sweet Maid Marian; Sherwood Forest and
Nottingham Town; Friar Tuck and Little John with their staffs and
<*udgels—all etched out (of the dim past and made to live again.

On Monday—Fables; Latest Kinograms.
On Tuesday—"The Farewell"—Wilderness tale.

Special music has been engaged for this picture.

WEDNESDAY, September 24th—
Double Feature Day

Dorothy Revier and William Fairbanks in
"THE OTHER KIND OF LOVE"

Le.ter Cuneo in "WESTERN GRIT"

Larry Simon in "Plana and Pajama*"

THURSDAY. September 25th—

Hoot Gibson in "THE THRILL CHASER"
Chasing thrills was his specialty—from the western plains to the

moving picture studios of Universal City in one jump—a story of
unusual adventure and romance with intimate flashes of many screen
celebrities, and views of Universal Ctiy.
"Uncle Sam"—Mermaid Comedy. 3rd chapter of "The Iron Man."

FRIDAY, September 26th—

Virginia Valli and Milton Sills in
"A LADY OF QUALITY"

Millions have seen the play—millions have read the book—and
here ia the sumptuous production of the beautiful and fascinating
romance. You will not want to miss it. With Earle Foxe and Mary
Philbin in the cast.
"Broncho Expre»»"—Tuxedo Comedy. Topics of the Day.

Coming Soon: "THE COVERED WAGON"

DUCO

PHONKi

To Meadowbrook Boys
In a one-sided panic here on Sun-

day the Mearlowbrooks, of Perth Am-
boy, defeated the Menlo Park by a
score of 6 to 2. The Menlo Park
team is all cripped up and very un-
fortunate.

The box score:
M.adowbrook». AB. R. H.

Zirlc, 3b 6 1 3
Matlic, asL. ..,..„,... - J L - X . 2
Dahljrren, 1b „.,/. 5 0
Crowley, cf 4 0
Van Camp, c '. .... & 0
White, If 5 0
Barber, p 5 1
Lee, 2b. A 4 2
Yeaeer, rf 4 1

Woodbridge Team
Congregational Ladies Met

At Home of Mrs. Voorhees

Fords PossiimB, a to am not thought
o be quite as strong as the leading
earns of the township, threw a bomb-

shell into the baseball camp of Man-
ager Sabo on Sunday and ad minis-

42 G H
Menlo Park. AB. R. H.

H. Hahn, 3b,, c 4 1 1
Homer, p 5 0 1
Warkcy, ss 4 1 3
Black, c , 3b 4 0 2
G. Hahn, If 3 0 0
Macdonald, lb 4 0
Klemowitz, 2b ." 4 0
Kilcy, rf.T 4 0 1
Stout, cf 4 0 1

36 2 13
Score by innings:

Meadowbrooks 123 000 000—6
Menlo Park 101 000 000—2

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

PROPERTY for sale, reasonable,
near Belmar, N. J.; lot contains Vi

acre. Inquire Mrs. E. E Pope, 100
Main St., Rahway, N. J. It pd

MUST SELL AT SACRIFICE—Tw
lots on Indiana avenue, near rail-

road and school, to settle estate.
Write particulars E. W. Wolf, Execu-
trix, Long Branch, N. J. R. F. D

'109.

FOR SALE OR RENT

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, in jroot
neighborhood; all latest improve

Fords Beaten By Long

g
ered a over thft

Woudbrldge Municipal Nine. By its
1-3 win the Rpssum aggregation
empnstrated the fact that it will

lave to be considered when it comes
:ime to pick the township champions;
it also demonstrated that it is a
stronger team than it has been "iven
redit for being.

Harry Maier, who has been rolling
up an impressive strike-out record
his season, was on the mound for

Fords and "set down" seventeen
Woodbridfre players as victims of his
slants. Fourteen out of the fifteen
men retired in the last five innings
went out on strikes. He held Sabo's
boys literally "in the hollow of his
hand." Maier has a record of 110
strikeouts in the last seven games,

Donovan, Woodbridge pitcher, also
fooled his opponents at times and sue-
ceeded in fanning 12 of them but he
was found for sixteen hits as against
five secured by his teammates.

The first run of the Municipal Nine
was secured in an unusual way. Don-
ovan walked, attempted to steal sec-
ond and was hit on the bead by a
throw to the bag by the catcher. The
ball bounced into center field and
was lost in the grass, Donovan scor-
ing before it was located, Christen-
sen featured at the bat for Fords,
while Breeder and Keating were best
for the, home boys.

The box score:
Po.iumi A. C. AB, R. H.

2
1
1
3

A home run by the opposing pitch- j
er, combined with a discouraging
numher of errors by the Fords Field
Club, spelled defeat for the township 1
team last Sunday when it traveled to j
Tottenville and met the Aquehongal
nine of that place. This was the first
of a three-game series to settle the
question-of «u^f«flMor httweea. the
two-teams.

Milchiok was in the box; for Fords
and was opposed by Early, of Rah-
way, who has earned his salt this sum-
mer in the Eastern Shore League of
Maryland. Early was the star of the
affray for, besides his work on the
mound, he contributed a homer, a
double, a single and a pass.

The box score:
Aquehonga. _ AB. R. H. E.

Here's Rule No. 1
to start the Fall arolling.

Since the days of Adam all men need new
clothes when the leaves begin to fall—
That's the first rule we are following in our
campaign to increase business—
We are showing Fall Suits now1 by Hart Schaff-
ner & Marx, Michaels-Stern, and others that
frre by two to four we,eks ahead of any other
nationally known lines and that are by $5 to f 6
a garment less than you will see in any other
garment so well tailored.

We're after Volume—•

You can see this in our values.

FALL SUITS

. . !

$25^ $30°° $35
OTHERS UP TO $50.06

Some With Extra Troiuert

.00

Solornon, 2b .'. 6 0 1
Paugh, rf 5 2 1
Mesick, 3b 4 0 0
Gloff, as 4 1 0
Petersen, If 4 1 1
Hallowell, cf. ../ 4 1 1
Nesley, c 4 0 2
Bassett, lb 4 1 0
Early, p ?. 3 3 3

Ford«.

A. Gloff, rf 5
Jensen, c 4
Szaller, 3b. 5

ments. Apply Joseph Levy, 60 Rooae- j JJ Q[off' l t l 5 2
velt avenue, Cftteret. | christensfn, 'eC'Z"'""Z". 5 2

Rodner, 2b 5 0
Frazer, ss. 4 0
Maier, p 4 0

FOR RENT

THREE ROOMS for rent, gas range
and water in one; or two fur-

nished rooms. Apply Vecsy, Amboy
Ave. and Valentine Place, Wood-
bridge, N. J. ' 9-12, 19, 26.

37 9 8 0
AB. R. H. E.

Muzurek, ss. ...:. 4 1 0 1
Smalley, cf. 3 0 1 0
Burke, lb 4 0 0 0
Dolina, If / 4 1 1 0
Sullivan, 3b 4 1 3 2
Milchick, p 4 0 1 0
Wallace, c 3 0 1 0
Jogan, rf 3 0 0 0
Rodner, 2b 3 0 0 2
*Fullerton 1 0 0 0

1 33 3 7 5
•Fullerton batted for Wallace.
Score by innings:

Fords / 000 101 001—3
Auehongas 002 120 13x—9

New Fall HaU

at $ 3 "
Others $5.00, $6.00

New Fall Shirts

., $2M

Others $2.50, $3.50

NATHAN JACOBSON
318 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hait Schaffner & Marx Clothea

ORDERS TAKEN

For Home-made Cake, Bread and
Rolls. Telephone Woodbridge

36-W. Mrs. Charles Numbers, 511
Rahway avenue.

— A Classified Adv. Will S«M »* -

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DR. T. R. WRIGHT, OateoB
Physician, 44 Green St.. V

bridge. Telephone Woodbridge 674
Houra: 1-8 Tuesdays and

Municipal Club.
41 11 16
AB. R. H.

Powers, If 4
Donohue, rf 5

FURNISHED ROOM; suit one or two, \ Raamussen, •JbV""!'"!!"""'"' 4
oil f innironiondoo Tlnv ^9 Tool in -.-. ,-> 1 rall conveniences.

New Jersey.
Box 52, Iselin,

PIANO INSTRUCTION

Bragger, 3b 5
Turner, lb*. 3
Keating, cf 4
Jacobs, ss 2
Pender, c 3
Donovan, p 2

given in Woodbridge by

EDWARD BEMENT

325 Riverside Drive, New York

Information may be obtained
at 528 Barron Ave.,
Bridge. Tel. 113-M.

32 3 5
Score by innings:

Pqssums 004 403 000—11
Woodbridge 001 000 200— 3

Summary: Three base iit—Keat-
ing. Two base hits—Christensen (2) ,
Rasmussen, Bragger. Sacrifice hit—
A. Gloff. Struck out—By Maier, 17;

W o o d - by Donovan, 12. Hit by pitcher—
Frazer. N Walked—By Maier, 7; by

\ ! Donovan, 2.

The Last Word In Automobile Finish

Has a Satin Finish.
Does Nqt Crack.
Does Not Chip.
Does Not Lose Its Color.
Will Resist Scratches.
Will Resist Weather.
Will Resist Battery Add.
Is the Indestructible Finish.
It Will Last For Years.

Costs No More Than Paint
CONSULT US ON ALL YOUR

BODY TROUBLES

WE REBUILD CARS LIKE NEW

UNITED BODY CORP.
100 HAMILTON STREET

Rahway, N. J.

IN LINE WITH/THE SPORTSMEN
One of the best pieces of news along sporting lines that

came to our ears this week is the announcement that the high
school is going to take up football again—and that the team
will be developed and coached by a competent football mentor.

We have always been outspoken against high school foot-
ball as it is run in most small high schools—and we always will
he for the reason that it is just as cruel to send an improperly
trained squad of football players on the field against a properly
trained team as it is to send a company of rookies but to fight a
like number of trained veterans. But, vice versa, we know of
no other sport that compares with the gridiron game for
physical development and for the development of a manly,
competitive spirit. We are FOR FOOTBALL, first, last and all
the time, when the players are' first passed upon for physical
fitness by a physician and later trained in the fundamentals of
the game by a man such as the new coach, Mr. Lauck, is said

to be.
There is more science to football thin the average "inno-

cent by-stander" realizes. It is quite a trick to be aj>le to fall
on a ball properly, to tackle and be tackled properly, and to
so arrange the body, when under a pile of beef and bones,
that no bones are broken.

The public here, as well as the school, has wanted to see
football returned to the high school sport schedule, K is now
up,'to all of us.to gel behind the venture and give it the same
kind of* support that made Woodbridge one of the county
leaders in basketball last winter.

Never
Such Smoothness

As This
Willys-Knight Brings to America the

LANCHESTER BALANCER
An Invention that Wipes OutVibration

Smoothness a* the term used to
be iwd in respect to motor cars
has been turned into ancient
history by the new smoothness
of the Willys-Knight.
A great engineering invention
known as the Lanchester Bal-
ancer gives the Willys-Knight
sleeve-valve engine — always
noted for its smoothness — a
revolutionary freedom from
vibration.

The Lanchester Balancer is the

invention, of Dr. F. W. Lan-

chester, F. R. S., one of Great

Britain's foremost engineers.

In smoothness, in power, in

long life—and in many other

w a y s — the Willys - Knight

sleeve-valve engine literally

runs away from poppet-valve

engines—even the most expen-
sive ones.

. * * »

"Monk" Mesaick claims that the Woodbridge Poet of
American Legion is going to have the best football team In
aami-pro circles around here. We hope he is right and we alijo

A. GROSS & SON
218-220 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy

New Brunswick Ave., Fords
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Church Notes Woodbridge I s e l i n Avetiel
Trinity F.pi«rop«l.

,1, Itfiijiwiiin M y r s rt»ctov.
. llnly Kuchiirist.
m. Church Schi>i>I.

l l"ly Km hiirist and scrin.

8 n
5 0
11

mon.
There will h<

unt i l tin- lilft Siiii>l:iy
The choir mil i"'<

on Thursday evenintr.

t r l t n

Announcemen t \\n*
mli1 rif the engngenirn i
.c|ihim' .Slimier and M:.

• • n l l y

M i - . -
Thr

I.

to II. m, t'hurch
11 a. ni.--l're:u-hiii(! ^rvicP,11 a. m. lre.u h i t ; ,

the topic "'.lestis and the Bible."

new tract adjoining the Radio
AoKociiites Development has heen nil

""", through ami streets laid out during
jthe pust two weeks and a' number of

-Mr. and Mm. ChiirlcM Tr:i-I'lvrin, j lots on that tract have already been
.ut St. George's avenue, hiivr iH in ned j sold nnd two new houses nre nenrinj;

IlvcnHong.service after a motor trip overt h'1 M"hiuvk completion.
m October. Trail nnd to Niagimi Full-. | The tinct itself faces Onk Tree

for rehearsal Mr nn,l Mr. I \l iVvnn ,,f, Roiul nnd most of the plots on O;ik Perth Amhoy, .spent
PhiTad. \\M BncnMhe wrekV. I with Tru- Road have already been disposed ! Asb.iry Park.
Mr :H&. E , Ii hni.." ••" I' V - I "f. W h i l " ' h " building husineJelse I Mr. _and. M«L R,,n,lull Montgon,

i i man street I where may boat a standstill, Iselin i.i
<h»ol. . . —Mrs. William Miiguinness find ] booming BS usual and houses are go-

ing up almost as fast as the nun-'1

The Lituhini Cnmp Fir,-, ,-f Ave-
nel will hold n food sale nn Sntur-
il;i>, September 27. whin1 fresh
IYuits and vegetables und hnnii-mnde
futicle.i will be in cvidenre. The
rump fire asks hearty Huj>in'i-t.

Mr. and Mr«. Hi Ii. Henuird and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwnnl Urownskill, of

Hospital Auxiliary
Plans Bazaar Nov. 1

To Be First Event Of Long
Series Of Events By Club

right*, privilege*, hereditaments find
nppurtonnnceR thereunto belonging OT
in anywise nppertnining.

FREDERICK C.OWEN.
Sheriff.

THOMAS I1K0WN,
$21 00 Solicitor.

! ) - l i l , Lit1.; l l l - H . 1 0 .

SHERIFF'S SALE

with

I'IC.I. -hing service,

Miss I'.rrtha !'•
thf Mibjei't
League [Mm- for

Wednesday
meeting.

fon, Gordon, of Freehold, were the
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Klwood John-
son, the past week.

Rodney Shearer, of Brooklyn,
erly of town, was the over-nig1"'

,,r Apes?"
with

k

ery, of Perth Amboy, mid
Mrs. Milton Montgotm

The Woodbridgi' nnd Sewnrpn
eek-ond Ht Chnpter of the Rnhway Hospital

Auxiliary met lust week at the home
of Miss Daisy Rush.g

M r - a n d

f Long
i

y
P l a n ! l were discussed for the nn-

nual bazaar to be held on Saturday,
N M Wg p fas as

rooms In the neighborhood.
7:1.-, p. m.

with the subject ••(;•»
p. ni.-Kpwi>Mli I- ( 'a*UP ' ^Uj>rformerly of town, was the over-night

Mr. Foster has used two of his i Montgomery, of Smith street.

Island City, were weekend visitors i November 1, at the home of Mrs. Wi
?1

t- t_!li__me o f Ml . a m i MrB-J
 G c o r * 1 ' , A._Oi.born, in Green street. Mrs. V,

I. Perry and Mrs. W. II. Tombs head

Me
p. m.—Prayer

Ih; Sunday .School R°a«! m e l £
l ding on

cussed

night plans were dis-j M.oml".v »'»
held the annual Sunday ' ' l ( l n ' l l f l< ' r

dny afti'imion at the home of Mrs.
H. A. Tappen, on Edgar Hill.

—Miss Ann .Johnston returned
home in Toronto, Can-

spending several weeks

tractors on the development, working, —Mrs. Bruce Jones visited Mrs. H. the fancy table-Mrs' G A. Hoffman
Saturday afternoon and Sunday to Bernard, recently. ' -
get the tract in shape for the Sundav
crowd. There were over n hundred
people who visited Iselin lust Sunday,
many of whom bought homes to mow
•Sn immediately or in the near future.

Mr. Connoily moved into one of
thc houses of The Radio Associates,

h hi H d i

A

1!tf(.d to held the annua b u n d a y , ^ M r a n J M r s s_ B B r e w s t e r o f j purchase,! by him on Hnrding avenue;
.ho.i Fair ,»ii rriday. October ! « • ; (;,. ,m , , , w m i ( , , Mr. Robert moved into another house

M r » n H M r s C n r o ] M c N u l t y ( o fria , _ M r n H M r s C n r o ] M c N u l t y ( o f

supper will he held in connection E | i z a n , , t h w t , r c t h e S u n d a y KUefu o f

:h fair M | M G F Bt
p

«h :h. fair,
The hrworth League held a meet-

ently nnd plans were laid
l t '

M r , l t l ( |
y KGeorge F. Brewster.

j l l i B d D

on the new tract on Sonora avenue,
M P i t h k land Mr.

move in
and Mrs.

thia week
Pietschke also

into the hous«

feur rtven
a play fotne

Messrs. William Bender, Donald .purchased by them from the Radio
McCabe, Wilson Barrett and Harry ; Associates on Pershing avenue. Mr.

1111111 . l. lmo '!Y',!,"" i " ' ' Funsrh, of Ro»elle, were the Satur- "ehn moved into his home on Sil7.tr.nnection with the play ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q f M r a m ( ̂  T , ( l v i ,n u ( . rt>,d M r , J i r B n o n S o n o r a a w .

to
t i m e ' " ' • ' " " " '

<.Vti>b>-r. In c

Th« next Epworth League meeting
will be a socinl and business meeting
next month.

The Men's Club will hold their
meeting of the opening season the
13th of October.

, o Sonora ave
nue, and several others have madeI

visited icla-1 arrangements to move into their
houses purchasd from the Radio As-

i—Mi. Paul Ohlott, of Freemnn
street, is spending two weeks at At-
lantic City.

•-Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Huher, of
School street, motored to Princeton.

—Robert and Charles Finnish, of
Brooklyn, spent the week-end withk y , Hp
their aunt, Mrs. Frank Carlson, of
School street.

ami Mrs. Wiltiam
of upper Main street, attended a din-

Pretbyterlan.
Aev. L. V. Buschmnn, minister.

10 a. m.—Snbbath school.
11 a. m.—Morning s e r i e s .
7:45 p.m.—Evening service, i • • , . . . . • K, i ,< t
Midweek service Wednesday eve-1 "• r . and-thwiUr party ,n Newark, bat-

«i i» «f » nVlnrk I tirdny night.
fte RuMhnL Chapter of the' . . - M r . ..ml Mrs. George Hoffman,

Westminster Guild had a Fall frolic M r \ * r l f *foore^ of upper Main
With fun nnrt feed Monday evening at " t«f . ""<> M l 9 S . . E l l J a ^ M

u
a x w e 1 1 ;

the manse to begin its work after the ! ° f Lyndhurst attended the Harvest
summer vacation. Games were p t a y . ' Home celebration at Piscataway, on
ed and a short business session held,' Saturday evening.
at which time it was planned to s e n d ; u - M r - i l m l M l s ' T. H Wryker, of
delegates to the. Westminster Guild I ̂ ^ ,"v e n u <[ ' ^ c n t t h < ' week-end
Conference at Westffeld, September I a t C™nllL'r/.-v L a k ^ . , . .
-? -. 1 . . I. . ' i p a j e r o i ! —Mrs. Morris Mark has returned

f^mfat^rt'fahfir home on Linden avenue, after
the Guild of the Elizabeth Prllby-! a^o l l

1 | ;m o n
I
t!l?! attty. in, E u r ° P e ; _

tery, and will have charge of the con-1 - M ' 8 s
 f

L l l ' l a n ^ c ^ > »* F r « -
ferw-.ee. The next meeting will b J man street has resumed her studies
held at. the fnanse, M o n d a / e v e n i r f g ^ t ^ T r e n t o n Norma1 Bchool*

„ . - , . . , , . , , . i and Mrs. Fred Moore, the delieatcs-
—Miss Wilhelmirm .Schlenor in en- g e n . Mrs. F. R. Valentine and Mrs.

tertainmg Miss Lurkar Scheer, of — . . - -
Jersey City, at her ho
i ; , - ? d Mn- William Roper, of Bter, the bread and rolls; Mrs. M. I.
Jersey City were week-end guests at. Demarest and MTS J. C. Williams,
7 ™ o f M r ' «nd Mrs. S. McKee.jthe apron; Mrs. A.'F. Randolph and

a ? u e ! M J K h d M
7

v ™? u e - ! M r s - J- J- DunnK the candy: Mrs.
—Mrs. Ottman, Mr. Charles Ott- Cedric Ostrum an<TMiss Ethel Valen-

man and Mrs. William Pitchel, of tirie, the mystery table; Mrs. W. V.
Llizabeth, spent Sunday at the home | D. Strong and Miss Laura Cutter,

« ' C™Vr* Siessel. I cracker and punch table; Miss Daisy
—Mr. Wllham Lloyd, of Asbury I A. Rush and Mrs. F. G. TiBdale, the

lark visited Mr. and Mrs. H. Ber- posters. These chairmen are privi-

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JKRSEY
— Uctwceii Joseph Varga, com-
plainant, and Stephon Hurvath and
Annie llorvnth, his wife, defend-
ants. Fi fa for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated December
o, 1SI2-I.
By virute of the above stated

writ to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public vendue
on

WEDNESDAY/ OCTOBER
FlFThKNTll, NhNETEEN HUN-

DRED AND TWENTY-FOUR
at two o'clock in the afternoon at
said day at the Sheriff's office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described situate, lying

„ , and being in the Township of Wood-
cracker and punch Jable ;_Misj Daisy i bridge, in the County of Middlesex

H. Prall, the cake; Mrs. J. E.
Breokenridge and Mrs. G. F. Brew-

jthe a
! M r s - J-

A.'F
K t
TM

F p
the candy: Mrs.

Mi E h l V l

nard, Sunday.
—Mrs. Mary Pindeisen, of Newark,

spent Monday-with Mrs. C. Sieasei.
M d M J d

leged to select their own committees
' Six new memberB were reported
for the chapter -Miss Nelliu Best,
Mrs. Alfred Jellyman, Mrs. J. L.
- - - -- - - . - . - M j

Bocintcs and how in course of com-
pletion. *

A meeting was held on Monday
evening last in Mr. Oliver's pool room ) Miss Lillian Haiemueller, Miss Mil-

—Mr. andMrs. J. r . Skidmore and '„„„ „„,«=„ „„. , . . . . -,
children, Irving and Lillian, and Mrs. 1 Howland, Mrs. Gertrude Roarkfe,!
W. Holmes, of El Mora, spent Sun- R08S Levi, Mrs. Joseph McEwen.
day with Mr. and Mrs. G. ('. Holmes,
of Manhattan avenue.

Edward and Theodore Giordano,

of the Iselin Volunteer Hook and
Ladder Company.

—Mrs. Drecht and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Sicuisen, Mr. Herman Erickson
from New York, were guests of Mr,
and Ufa. Farber on Harding av«nQ'e,
on Sunday.

_,. >. ami Mfs, Sloan are Ttuay
moving into their new residence on
Harding avenue.

September 211. Those- in attendance
at the meeting were: the Misses Anna
Baker, Irene Walling, Florence Mc-
Auslan, Georgia lteiim, Bertha Ohlott,
Adele Waiter, Rose Uegler, Ruth
Lorch, Anna Petersen, Ruth Leber,
Charlotte Howard, Pearl Petersen,

—Mrs. Charles Farretl has return-
«• to the n o m e of Mrs.

McLeod, of Grenville ave-
visiting her sister in

,
Helen Kahlcr, Myrtle Howard
Gardenia Hatfield.

and

The Breckenridge Chapter of the
WestminKter Guild resumed its mept-
ings on Monday evening at the home
of Miss (iracc ('. Huber, on Green
street. Plans were made to attend
the Guild Conference to be held in

"Weatfield, September "27. At the next
meeting the new study book will be
started.

The mite boxes returned netted the
society a goodly sum. Following the
business session a social hour was en-
joyed and refreshments were served
by the hostess. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Hurry Reyder, of 132
Paterson street, Perth Amboy.

The Brotherhood held its first
monthly supper since the summer va-
cation on Thursday evening in the
basement of the Sunday school room.

f""A large number of men were in at-
tendance and were served with a
bountiful supper under the super-
vision of Mrs. George Hoffman and
her efficient committee. Mr. John
Blair, the uresident, outlined the work
for the coming season. Rev. R. W.
Mark, of the Third Presbyterian
Church, of Elizabeth, and a former
pastor of the local church, gave a
.stirring address. Short's Soothing

i flyncopators furnished the music.
jk;'-••' The Sunshine Class will meet Mon-

evening atthe home of Mis. WiT-
- •-• ge-

Philadelphia,
—Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, of

Freeman Btreet, are receiving con-
gratulations upon the birth of a son,
born on Saturday.

—Mrs, ^isherj,'. Randolph, of Rah-
way avenue, and Mrs, Sherman Dem-
arest, of Grove avenue, were Nuw
York visitors, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Martin, of
Milltown, were the week-end guests

" Mrs.

Woodbridge
—Miss Catherine Concnnnon will

leave Monday for Convent Station,
•where she will enter St. Elizabeth's
College.

—Mrs. Harold Coutts, Mrs. Jonn
Orsoe and Mrs. Howard Stillwell at-
tended a luncheon and bridge party
an Tuesday afternoon given by Mrs.
Roland Dey at Keyport.

—Mr. Theodore Leber, who has
been a patient at the Rahway Hos-
pital for several weeks, is at his home

died Sinn, of Newark, and Miss Alma
Thomas, of Drakestown, spent Mon-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Browne. Mrs, lirowne re-
turned to Newark with her guests and

l l U U jelet ivcatberc til) Wednes-
day.

J Aim* Thomas, of Drakes-
town, was a week-end guest Ht the
home of Mrs. J. Browne.

Avenel
Avenel Branch Woman's

Club Plant For Dance

The Avenel b n n e h ©f the Woman's
Club of Woodbrdge met at the home

and State of New Jersey.
Being lot numbered five hundred

one (501) on a map or plan of
Home Gardens dated September 24,
1012, made by A, L. Eliot,, Civii
Engineer, and tiled in the office of
the Clerk of Middlesex County, Octo-
ber 11, 1912, and more particularly
described as follows, to wit:

Bounded^ North-westerly by Bam-
ford avenue, 35 feet; north-easterly
by lot 502 on said plan, 100 feet;
south-easterly by lot 510 on said plan,
14 feet; southerly by lot 500 on said
plan, 100.6 feet. Containing accord-
ing to said plan 2460 square feet
more or less.

Aflti-Ale* fill that e«rt«in tract or
parcel of land, situate, lying and

of Mrs. J, Wr brtfwne, Wednesday i Being In trie Township of Wood-
evening. Mrs. Browne as chairman j bridge, County of Middlesex and

On<s—Member of the House of
Representatives, for the Third Con-
gressional District.

One—Member of the Senate of
thin. State for the County of Middle-
sex.

Three—Members of the General
Assembly.

One—Clerk of the County of Mid-
dlesex.

One—Coroner of the County of
Middlesex.

Two—Freeholders for the term of •
3 year*
and the following Township officeri:

One—Member of Township Com-
mittee from each ward.

One—Township Assessor, for three
years. '

One—Rgad Supervisor, for thr^i
years.

Two—Surveyors"of the Highways.
One—Justice of Peace.
One County Committeeman Hnd

County Committeewoman for each
political party, in each district.
Also:

Notice is hereby given that the
Boards of Registry and Election for
the Township of Woodbridge will
V o t in their several polling plac s
from 1 P. M. to 9 P. M. (Standard
Time) on Tuesday, October 14th,
1924, for the purpose of revising and
correcting their registers. Also

Notice is hereby1 given that a Gen-
eral Election wilt be held at the vari-
ous polling places in the Township of
Woodbridge, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, between the hours of 6 A. M.
to 7 P. M. (Standard Time) on Tues-
day, November 4th, 1924, for the
purpose of electing

Electors of a President and Vice-
President of the United Stat».

One—United States Senator.
One—Member of the HouRe of

Representatives, for the Third Con-
gressional District.

One—Member of the. Senate of
this State for the County of Middle-
sex.

Three—Members
Assembly.

of the General
y

One—Clerk of the County of Mid-j of the music committee reported that State of New Jersey, being lots 4H1» i ..
MiS3 Antoinette Dellanegro, of her committee is planning to have an j and 600 on a map or plan of Home a l e* e 3 C „ , .. _

New York, spent the week-end with \ entertainment and dance on October! Gardens, dated September 24, 1!>12, " l ? , 6 — t o r o n e r °' t h e County of
Miss Caroline Bowker. X8. "The Avenel'Kitchen Orchestra" , made by A.. L. Eliot, Civil Engineer,! Mf)J,dIese*; , , ,

—The Auxiliary of the Progressive wj]l be the entertainment. ^and filed in the office of the Clerk1, Two—t reenolders for the term of
Association will meet Tuesday eve-1 The first rehearsal will take place : of Middlesex County. I J y e a r s

on Freeman street.
—Mrs. J. II. ConcannoTi and

NeUon, of West avenue,
C •*aren.
j i ' v T h e ladies held their first mission-
iyvitry. meeting for the season in the
^•.SJtHjday school room, Wednesday aft-
ii ^JBrnoon, and was preceded by a box
IfjjBncheon at 1 o'clock. The topic for
KlSfiicussion was "The Base and Enlarg-
fe'taK Vista" and was in charge of Mrs.
•'*•"•- V. Buschman. Mrs. S. B. Brew-

of
Elizabeth, was the guest of Mrs. A.
S. De»endorf, of Main street, on Mon-
day night.

—Mr. William Roeder, of Paterson,
was a local Misitor on Monday.

-Mrs. S. Ii. Demarest, of Grove
avenue, visited with friends in Plain-
field on Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Harned,
of Green street, were the week-end
guests of Miss Ethel Valentine, at her
summer cottage in Briele, N. J,

—Mr. and Mrs, Leon Campbell and
children, Patricia and Leonard, of
Green street, motored to Dover and
Green Pond on Sunday.

—Mr. Burton Dezendorf, of Main
street, was the guest of friends in
Briele on Sunday.

—Mr. Robert Reid and Miss Laura
Reid, of Bloomfield, formerly of Main
street, town, were local guests with
friends hero on Friday night.

—Mr. and Mrs, George Hoffman,
of West Main street, entertained
Miss Elizabeth Maxwell, of Lynd-
hurst, over the week-end.
• —Mrs. Walter Warr and daughter,
Jane, of Grove avenue, spent Friday
in New York City.

—Mrs. Armaml Livandaia, of East
Orange, has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Copeland, of Glove ave-
nue,

-Mrs. George Hoffman and Mrs.

daughter, Catherine, were Newark
shoppers, Tuesday.

—Mrs. A. J. Delaney and daugh-
ter, Eleanor, and Mr. and Mrs. T. X.
O'Brien and son, Thornton, of Alden
street, accompanied by their guest,
Mrs. Hiram Pierce, of Ogden, Utah,
motored to West Orange, where they
were the guests *>f Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rrennan, on Sunday,

—Mrs. W. V. D. Strong and chil-
dren, of Grove avenue, returned from
New York State, where they spent
the summer months. Miss Anna
Kydd, sister of Mrs, Strong, is visit-
ing here.

—Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Mosher, of
Muple avenue, have been entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. George'Bartlett, of
Boston, and Miss Ella Pryor. of New
York State, who returned on Tuesday
for their homes.

—Mrs. Hiram Preece, of Ogden,
Utah, is the guest of her sister, Mrs-
T. X. O'Brien, of Alden street, for a
month.

—Miss Marte Heller, of Main
street, has returned to her home after

nlng, September 23rd, at the home of
Mrs. Ray Hancock.

—Mr. W. Barth is in New Haven,
imn., this week on a. business trip.
—Mr. and Mrs. George Edward

Bent and fami}y have moved from
Burnett street to Rahway.

—Mrs. William Baler is spending
the week in Jersey City with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ashmore.

—The Misses Alie and Ijiura Van
Slyke entertained a number of
friends at their home Tuesday eve-
ning. Miss Ilunkar Scheer enter-
ained with, a number of piano selec-

tions, After a very pleasant evenine
the hostesses served refreshments.
Those present were: Miss Ilunkar
Scheer, of New York; Miss Wilhel-
mina Schlener, Miss Inez Van Cleft,
the Misses Laura and Esther Van
Slyke, Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke and Mr.
B. B. Clark.

—Mrs. Neil Hume. Mrs. J. Larkin
and Miss PhylliB Montgomery were
Newark .shoppers Wednesday.

The Rosary Society will meet Mon-
day evening at the school to make
returns on the barn dance it held
Saturday evening. From all indica-
tions the affair was a financial suc-
cess.

at the home of Mrs. Browne on Mon- Decree amounting to approximate
day evening. The branch) decided to ; ly $1,300.
give the half pound box of, candy to i Together with all and singular the
each child in the ommunity as had
been the custom at Christmas and the
club will hold a card party in Novem-
ber to raiafl money h th

d Th b h
r o fl y

candy. The branch
h t t f

party in Novam- in. anywise appertaining &

to purchase theA ** FREDERICK G0TVEN,
$26.00
l Fto the trustees of the Avenel Free

Public Library and voted to turn the
books which they have in their library
over to the Avenel Library when the
building is completed. The Woman's
Club Free Public Library has about
600 books at present. After the busi-
ness meeting the hosts served refresh-
ments and a musical program was en-
joyed. Mrs. Browne and Mrs. F.
Breithwaite sang a duet "Whispering
Hope" and Mrs Browne sang a solo
"The Whole World Is Waiting For
the Sunrise." Mrs. S. N. Greenhalgh
accompanied on the piano. The next J
meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
Harry Deitz October 1st.

Mrs. Teed, Well Known Here,
Married In California

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or

THOMAS BROWN,
Sheriff.

$25.62. Solicitor.
9-19, 26: 10-3, 10,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

»nd the followinf Towmhip officeri;
One—Member of Township Com-

mittee from each ward.
One—Township Assessor, for three

years. ^^
One—Road Supervisor, for three

years.
Two—Surveyors of the Highways.
One—Justice of Peace.
One County Committeeman and

County Committeewoman for each
political party, in each district.

Also, throughout the State for the
purpose of voting for or against the
adoption of "Shall the act entitled
'An Act authorising the creation of a

Between Jacob Steinberg, com- debt of the State of New Jersey by
plainant, and Rose Cohen, and Max) the issuance of bonds of the State in
Cohen, et als., defendants. Fi Fa; an amount not exceeding eight mil-
for sale of mortgaged premises! j ' ° n dollars, for the purpose of pay-
dated July 28, 1924. | ing the cost of extending the system
By virtue of the above stated (of State Highways by the construc-

writ to me directed and delivered i 'ion of bridges and tunnels for ve-
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER FIFTEENTH, NINE-

hicular or other traffic across the
Delaware and Hudson rivers, or
either of them; providing the ways
and means to pay the interest of such

j Mrs. Fannie S. Teed, widow of the
—The lumber for the club house ; j a t e coi Freeman G. Teed, and who

has arrived, and work will be started
any day.

Woodbridge Scouts Have
Reorganized; Combine Troops

Scout Troops I and III, of Wood
id h i d I hbridge, have

several weeks spent ut Warwick, N. i been decided
Y., and has returned to her duties at
the New York Telephone Company.

reorganized,
to combine

It
the

has
two

of West Main
York

• — — ' _ • i l l 1 ICUt'l IV. t\ 1I1UU1 V, Ul 11 C3L

gave a most interesting talk or. it - F r j d j n N
trip to Alaska—where she visited ; c j
Indian school. She had many | _ M r a n d M r a j H T h a y e r M a rb>w»»» on exhibition. Mrs. Randolph

Wtag "Follow the Gleam." A round
e talk was enjoyed. Mrs. A. L.

will be in charge of the next
on October 15.

, • The Ladies' Tea will be at the
•iome of Mrs. S. B. Brewster on Octo-

V ' The young people of the church
OjriJl have a sujiper in the Sunday

• ' .chool basement on Tuesday evening,
. September 23, in charge of Mrs. John

y
tin and daughters, Carol and Doris,
spent the weekend at their cottage

O L kat Orange Luke.
—Mrs. Norman

avenue, und guests,
Sleight and Rev.

J o n e s > o f G r o v e

Miss Gertrude
Mrs. Charles

Edra u:"

Garreit, of Verbutik, N. Y., motored
to Asbury Park on Friday.

—Mrs. Hurry Sherman and son,
Jack, of Main street, will spend to-
morrow (Saturday) in New York
shopping and the remainder of the
week-end as the guests of Mrs. Sher-

how a DOX Bucia m a n . s m o t h e r M r s s o l m e n b i l c k o f
, October 3, instead N e w Y o r k c j t

! r l The choir will hold a box social
V | n Friday evening, October 3, instead ^ ± ^

It September 26, as previously; _ M ( . a n d M r s S a u , D e c k j n g e r j o f

tlanned.

ChrUtian Science
; The Christian Science Society holds

>ces in the church building, West
nM,v,..ue, corner of Marsh street, Se-
fi mren, every Sunday morning at 11
f NSlock and testimony meeting every
'\ tfodnesday evening at 8 o'clock. Al|

j i i t d

Minn street, entertained on Sunday
b f l l t d Na number uf local guests and New

York friends at a party in honor of

y
invited.

nele Ezra Says:
If Roosevelt were alive today you
uld see him touring the country
' Coolidgc—T. U. liked honest men.

Ijecti

reduced—public debt re-
d—don't forget these facts on
ion day.

py
their son, Sidney Leon, who was born
recently.

-—Miss Irene Walling will leave
Wednesday for Chambersburg, where
sh ewill begin her sophomore year at
Wilson College.

—Boy Scouts of America, Troops
1 and III will hold a big Fail rally
in the Sjuout, Cabin, Friday evening,
September 26. At this meeting
merit badge* will be awarded and
rewards given to the Scouts who won
honors at their summer camps.

—Howard Philip Rodney is ill at
the feome of his parents on Carteret

—Miss Dorothy Wheeler, of Ridge-,
dale avenuu, visited Mrs, Raymond
Amus, of Tottenville, Sunday.

—Harry Tappen, of Schoder ave-
nue, will leave Monday for Phila-
delphia, where he will enter the
Freshman Class at Jefferson Medical
College,

—Mr. William Rowe was the tmest
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Graham, of
Brooklyn, Monday.

—Miss Ruth Dunkle, of Brooklyn,
was the. week-end guest of Mrs.
Emma Lockwood,

—Miss Marian Lockwood and Miss
Rose Galaida spent the week-end at
Green Pond.

—Mrs. George Pfeiffer, Sr., and
granddaughter, Miss Florence Huy-
kill, of Ridgewood, spent the week-
end with Mrs. I. H. Tappen, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Pfeitler, Jr., Mrs.
Anna Hurley, Graham Conklin and
Eugene Andrews, of Ridgewood, were
the Sunday guests of Mrs. Tappen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murraj
and daughter, Margaret, visited Mrs.
Murray's parents, Mr. and Mra. Ste-
vens, at Orange, on. Saturday,

—Mrs. Willis Gaylord and Mrs.
Ellu Wheeler are entertaining their
brother, Mr. William Gordon, of
Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Clark and
daughter, Alice, of Jersey City, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Bowers, of Ridgedale avenue.

•—Mr. Charles Jones, of New York,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. JoneB.

was well known in her girlhood days
in Woodbridge as Miss Pannie
Schoder, was married to Mr. John
Klein, in Los Angeles, September 3.
They will make their home in Venice,
California.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.

troops and to limit the number of
members to fifty Scouts.

A division into three groups or
patrols has been made—one group
for each, tenderfeet, second-class, and
first-class Scouts.

The first-class, or merit badge
patrol had a meeting on Monday. It
was decided to name the patrol "Fly-
ing Eagle." The following officers
were also chosen at this meeting:
Patrol leader, George Tappen; assist-
ant patrol leader, James Dowling;
patrol scribe, Walter Brytczuk.

This natrol intends to organize a
basketball team which is expected to
bweep the county. r

Ruskas Entertain On
Birthday of Son

Aucunent Notice.

Barron Avenue Paving
Coley Street Paving
Albert Street Paving
School Street Paving
Leone Street Grade
Lewis Street Grade
Rowland Place 9«wer

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Board, appointed for making
assessments for benefits accruing
from the following local improve
ments in the Township of Woodbridge
in the County of Middlesex, has fixed
Wednesday, October 2, 1924, at 8
o'clock in the evenftig, at the Memo
rial Municipal Building, in said Town

of all persons

TEEN HUNDRED TWENTY-FOUR,^ debt andalso to pay and discharge
at two o'clock, daylight saving time, 1 the principal thereof; and providing
in the afternoon of said day at the i for the submission of this law to the
Sheriff's office in the City of New | People at a General Election, passed

j M h 14 1924 b d t d dBrunswick, N. J.
All that certain tract or

of land and premises situate lying
and being in the Borough of Car-
teret, County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, which on a map en-
titled, "Map of Property of the Car-
teret Realty Company, 1902," made
by Franklin Marsh, Surveyor, Rah-
way, N, J., and which map has been
duly filed in the office of the Clerk
of the County of Middlesex, at New
Brunswick, N. J., are laid duwn,
known and shown as lots numbers

March 14, 1924, be adopted and sane-
parcel , tioned? The net revenue from the

eighty-six (86), and fifty-six (56),
together with the northerly one-
half of lots numbers eighty-five (85)

d fiftfi (55) d i i h j

bridges and tunnels constructed un-
der this act are devoted to the pay-
ment of the bonds."

The boundary lines and polling
places of the various districts are as
follows:

FIRST WARP.
FIRST WARD—1st DISTRICT—

From the west side of Fulton street
to the east side of Amboy avenue and
from the south side of Main street to
the Perth Amboy City Line.

g Places Fire Hou.e, School
• t r « t ' Woodbridge.

lf of lots numbers eightyfive (85) „ F»RST WARD—2nd DISTRICT—
and fifty-five (55), adjoining, the j Between the east side of Fulton street
same being thirty-seven and five-land Woodbridge Creek from Main
tenths (37.5) feet wide, front and ! s t / e e t 8 O u t h : a l s o f r o m t l l e e a s t side
rear, and two hundred (200) feetl» f Amboy avenue to Woodbridge
in depth and fronting and facing
on Longfellow and Whittier streets
as shown on said map.

Beginning at a point in the west-
erly line of Longfellow street said
point being distant northerly one
hundred forty-five and twenty-eight

Crook between Main street and Green
street; also between the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Woodbridge Creek from
Green street to Freeman street.

Polling Place: Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge.

FIRST WARD—3rd DISTRICT—

ship, for the ftearmg ol an persons ] i n e o f L o f e l l o w s t r e e t d f m
l ^ ™ t e ± Z i t r S Z Z fso

a
ridbeinm

e:j •«« p««* « ** < «**•»"*

one-hundedths "'(145.28)""feet "from ! B e t w e e " Green street and" Freeman
the corner formed by the inter-1 £ r « e t a P d b.e& reej l t h e Pennsylvania
section of the southerly line of
Shaffer street with the westerly

•• i i • * " '

—Mr, and Mis. Andrew Ruska, of
Woodbridge avtjnue, entertained a
number of friends Sunday afternoon
in honor of the fifth birthday of their
son, Andrew. The heuse was pret-
tily decorated with Fall flowers.
Games were l d d i

An

w
played and music en-
elaborate supper wasjoyed,

served.
The guests were: Paul and William

Senbedorf, Gordon Hunt, Ronald and
Edward Stancik, Henry Stephens,
Richard Van Syckle, Edward Gripp,
Albert and Stephen Ruska, Andrew
Ruska, Irene Frederick, Julia Sreb-
nec, Marian McCann, Angelina and
Anna Stancik, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gripp, ••Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stancik,
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit RuBka, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Ruska.

Road.
—Mrs. William Uaker visited her

i parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Ashmore, of
• Coolidge or chaos—the answer i s j eway City, the ]iast week,
tat YOU ake it Mr and Mrs George

g
t YOU make it

MINIATURE mausoleum that
the old-fashioned sodden

to an eternal protection,
e Norwaik Vault. Moulded

I reinforced, air-
w „ _ . _ _ , the heavy lid u
| » band in your pretence.

[ tE« beat undertaken over the
' ~ ittt and made by

—Mr, and Mrs. George Bartlett
and Miss EHu Pryer, of New York,
have returned to their homes after
nailing with Mr. und Mrs. Merrill
Mosher, of Maple avenue.

-.Mrs. William Mwick has return-
ed to her honn on Fulton street,
i,tier visiting her Msler, Mrs. Edward
Huihberfcer, in Newark.

—Mrs. W. V. I). Strong and chil-
dren, Eleanor und Selah, have re-
turned from Sabbath Uuy Point, Me.,
where they spent the summer.

-MM. W. C. Everett, of Phila-
delphia, who recently underwent a
terluuit operation at the Perth Amboy
City Hospital, has returned to the
home of her, daughter, Mrs. A. E.
Pearce, uf High street.

—-Dorothy and Robert Prall, of
Greeu street, hate been on the sick
'H Urn past week,

—Mr. T. X, O'Brien, of Alden

St. James' Dramatic Society
Planning For "Pollyanna"

F. J. Sehwe^ler, president of St.
James' Dramatic Association, has an-
nounced that the players who have
made an enviable reputation on local
stages in the pust two or three years,
are planning to stajje "Pollypnna"
early this Fall. Bewdes the excel-
lence of the cast und vehicle another
hit; drawing card will be the fact that
the play will be given in the audi-
torium, of the new school on a stage
that compares favorably with that of
most theaters.
Newi of All Woodbridge Towmhip in

the Independent, the moit widely
read paper in Woodbridge

Advertisement

Another Card Club

fits in connection with the said im
pruvements, namely:

Barron Avenue Paving
Coley Street Paving
Albert Street Paving
School Street Paving
Leone Street Grade
Lewis Street Grade .
Rowland Place Sewer

Dated, September 15, 1924.
JAMES McKEOWN,
GEORGE S. LUFBARRY,
JOHN A. FINN,

Board.
A. KEYES,

Township Clerk,
As assessments are now reported

to the Circuit Court for confirmation,
the above hearing will be your only
opportunity to be heard in the Town-
ship regarding any of the above as-
sessments. If you do not attend this
hearing, subsequent complaint can
only be made to the Circuit Court.

. direc-
tion along a line at right angles to
said westerly line of Longfellow
street two hundred (200) feet to u

Railroad and St. George's avenue and
nil that part of the First Ward west
of St. George's avenue and north of
Heard's Brook.

Polling Place: High School, Barron
avenue, Woodbridge.

FIRST WARD—4th DISTRICT—
All that part of the First Ward south

Another card club was organized
on Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. E. W. Wudley, of Maple ave-
nue. The charter members are Mrs.
B. W. Wadley, Mrs. John Short, Mrs.
George Disbrow, Mrs. L. W. Wood-
roan, Mrs. WtiJl. Griawold, Mrs. John
Blair, Mrs. Harry Ford and Mrs. Bell.

Bridge was played, with Mrs. John
Blair winning a sandwichtray as first
prize, and second prize, a ollar and
cuff set, went to Mrs. Bell. Refresh-
ments were served,

Mrs. L. W. Woudmnn will entertain
the club next Thursday afternoon at
her home on Maple avenue.

Why Women Use
Glycerine Mixture

Women appreciate the quick action
of simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,
etc., as mixed in Adleriku. Most mMli-
ciues act only on tower buwe.l but Ad-
torika acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel, and removes all trusses and
poisons. Excellent for obstinate

poinV in"the"easterly"lin'e oTwhit" I o f Hearts Brook and west of Amboy
I tier street; thence running (2) in a v t"n u e . -
a southerly direction along the »aid ; . r o l l ' D « Place: New School No. 11,
easterly line of Whittier street I****?* IUV*L ** o_° d b r l J* e

SHERIFF'S SALE

Death Claims Popular
, Eleven-Year-Old Boy

Harvey Heiselbtrg, eleven-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C.
Heiaelberg, died ut the home of his
parents on Nelson street, at 3 o'clock
Tuesday morning, after an illness of
several days.

He is survived by his parents, a
sister, Arline, and a brother, Wesley.

Funeral servicea were held in the
Presbyterian Church on Thursday aft-
ernoon at 2:30, Rev. L. V- Buschman
officiating. Mra. L. V. Buschman and
Mrs. A. F. Randolph aangf. Inter-
ment followed in the family plot in
the Fresbyte4an cemetery.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between Joseph Varga, com-
plainant, and Annie Horvath and
Stephen Horvath, her husband,
defendants. Fi fa for sale of
mortgaged premises dated Septem-
ber 6, 1024.
By virtue of the above stated

writ to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public vendue
on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
FIFTEENTH, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED TWENTY-FOUR
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain lot, tract, parcel

thirty-seven and five-tenths (37.
feet to a point; thence running (I
in an easterly direction along a Ii
parallel with the first mentioned
course two hundred (200) feet
a point in the said westerly line
of Longfellow street, and (hence
running (4) in a northerly direc-j
tion along the said westerly line of'
Longfellow street thirty-seven and |
five-tenths (37.5) feet to a point,'
said point being the point or place'
of beginning.

' SECOND WARD.
SECOND WARD- 1st DISTRICT

icluding Lafayette Heights and
'that purt uf Fords, north of King
>rge's Post Road.

Polling Place; Ford* School, King
Ceorge'i Pott Road, Fords.

SECOND WARD—2nd DISTRICT
—Iselin and Colonia, including all'
that part o.f the ward north of the

Reading Railroad and west of
George's avenge and also all that

part of the ward south of that rail-beginning. iP ward south of that rail-
Decree amounting to approximate- i T03*1 b u t ea*t °f the Brook east of

ly $1,275. Lafayette Heights.

Together with all and singular the evnXL,£ m,?,*i ™ l i n S c h o 0 1 -
rights, privileges, hereditaments and ? E C 0 . N D WARD—3rd DISTRICT
appurtenances thereunto belonging | ̂  " ^ u?- u t h A m b ° y Heights,

r in anywise a p r t i n i | ~ ~ " S ? "eight* and all the Hor in anywise appertaining.
Premises will be sold subject to a

mortgage for $1,500 upon which
there in due the sum of $1,545 for
principal und interest and taxes
amounting to approximately |107.37

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sherii

FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
¥36.54. Solicitor.

0-19, 26; 10-3, 10.

u?- u t h A m b ° y Heights,
"eight*, and all the Hope-

ELECTION NOTICE.

being in the Township 'of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New'Jersey.

Being lot numbered five hundred
one (501) on a map or plan of Home
Gardens dated September 24, 1912,
made by A. L. Eliot, Civil Engineer,
and Aled in the office of the Clerk
of Middlesex County, October 11,
1912, »nd more particularly described
as follows, to wit:

Bounded: North-easterly by Barn-
ford avenue, 35 feet; north-easterly
by lot 502 on said plan, 100 feet;
south-easterly by lot 610 on said
plan, 14 feet; southerly by lot 600
on Mid plan, 1006 feet: Containing

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the district boards of registry
and election of each election district
in the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex, will meet
in the places hereinafter designated -

Notice of Registration and Primary
•nd General Election in and for Ike
Towmhip of Woodbridge, Middleira
C t N JCounty,

N t i
Jersey.
hb

y, Y y.
Notice U hereby given that the

Baards of Registry and Election of
each of thq election districts of the
Township of Woodbridge, Middlesex
County, will meet at their reiipectivi'
polling places on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 23rd, 1924, between the hours of
7 o'clock A. M. to 9 o'clock P. M
(Standard Time) for the purpose of
electing Members of the County and
State Committees of political parties
and of making uonunatiun for the
several Township, County, State and
N a t i l ffi U d.,. _ National offices'; also during the

eonfWf to a i d plan,.84*0 square kfprwwid hours for the purpose of
. . . ^.ui '-'«tto»-of *»6*» for

lawn Section.
Polling Place: Hopalawn School
SECOND WARD—4th DISTRICT

Including all of Fords south of King
George's Post Road, including Prazer
HeignU, the entire Raritan River
frontage, and alt of Keasbey, except-
ing Keasbey Heights.

Tolling Place; Smith 4 Otter,
gaard'i Garage, New Brunswick »v«-
nae, Fords.

THIRD WARD.
THIRD WARD—1st DISTRICT—

Comprising Port Reading from Cen-
tral avenue to the Roosevelt Line and
east of Woodbridge Creek from Glen-
cove avenue north tu Homestead ave-
nue.

Polling Place: Port Reading School.
THIRD WARD—2nd DISTRICT—

Including Avenel and northerly to the
Rahway River. Bounded south by
Port Reading Railroad, west by St.
George's avenue and east by Roose-
velt and Woodbridge Creek (includ-
ing p«i.~— •• •Wodb
ing Bahway lloi

PoDia. place*
THIRD
PoDia.
THIRD

Arenel School.
WARD-3rd DISTRICT—

Lompruing Jfcwart'h from Central
and Weiu-ove avenues »outh to Am-
boy and ea»t to Woudbridge Creek.

railing Pl«t , ; Sewaren School
THIKD W _4th DISTRICT-

£* lh« w a r d w t h of the
lfk<">>»K Railroad, -west of
nd Cre«k and north of Free-

man
fc

street.

w » ,
H



CHEVROLET

See the

New De Luxe Models
> Th«re are now on exhibition in our snow room

1 the Shew De Luxe models. You should see them.
They possess all the dependability, equipment,
economy and high quality of the regular Chevrolet
models with special added features. These include
Dltc wheels, nickel plated radiator, kick plates,
parking lights, front and rear bumpers, motor-
teeter and several other refinements. These models
have special deep upholstery and a double Duco
finish in a rich blue with beautiful red trim. We
will be glad to show you these splendid example*
of fine quality cars at low price.

LUX* MODBlfl -<

D« Luxe Coup*
DcU

. . 775

. . 940
Prlc.i U k Flint. MJchif *a

Superior Udliry Coope . 640
Superior 4-Pu*enferCoup« 725
Superior Sedan , . , 795

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
Dealt?for Middlesex County:

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. Phone 15
<Wf—wrlwUVn* In

AUTOMOBILE SECTION
LIGHTED CIGARETTE SERIOUS MENACE TO CAR Starter Circuit Quite

Simple in Conitruction
Tlio plnrtrr circuit Is us plinpli> n«

n hnuso t>dl olrriilt. Tin1 iiirrcm Is
suii|il(f(l hy the storaRP hntlpry
throiiEli a henvy cnblr, thf olrcult b*.
Ing clnsod liy the stnrti-r nwitcli. In-
sipn<l of n return wlri1 frnm slurtpf to
tmttpry, tlie rf'tnrn nirrrnt flown
UiroiiRli tho car frnni", one wrmlnul of
Imi h Imttecy and ntnrler bcloc
grnnnili'il.

(in memt enrs the pinion on the
sturtor motor nir*hf"«i with twth cut In

Chevrolet latrwhw—
Thro* New ModoU

" L o o k l i c re , I l u d i l y , d m i l wm k n o w h r t t r r t l u u i 1" I m i r :i l ic l i loi l ( i ^ i i r c l l e

in y o u r inout l i wl>ilf> Hl l inc y m i r >;iis t a n k ? " n s k c i l t h e l ire I n s p e c t o r nf t i l l s

c h a p . T h e w a r n i n g iintl r<' | i i"Mil w n s m a d e l<y t h e i n s p e c t o r a s h i s p n r t in flro

prevention.

Increasing Generator Output
A good way to adjust n craerntor

to Increase the flow of the current to
the bXt^y^ 'SJ tMi tow ttw n^W
ment of the f«n%elt .which ilrlves the-
generator. This will speed up the
generator and thus Increiisp the out-
put. .Another method Is liy adjusting
the tension of the spring on the regu
later armMure. Increasing the pres-
sure raises the charging rate and de-
creasing the pressure lowers It.

Variously Spelled
MRC 1B an element, usually a con-

ulnpd pretlx In tniiny Scutch and Irish
•\Mnf*-n<-<-'*mrw\i:ln: The prellx la
•itliCr written in full. \ln<~, or nhbre-
iliited t» Me or M'. Thus a nntue mny
he spelled vnrinnsl.v, us MnePonnld,
MeDimiiM '<r M'Poniilrt.

Cottt to Set 8un Rise.
City people would Jlke to see the

sun rise as tlie poets deBcrlhe It In
the rntintrj1, hut It costs fmni $10 to
$U> to witness such 11 sight merely
once.

Starter Circuit li Simple.

the flywheel, while the starter shaft on
which the pinion Is mounted Is K|ttrnl-
ly cut. When Lhc starter pedal Is de-
pressed the starter mo4r begins to
spin and thus screws tho pinion pear
(which- Is automatically prevented
from rotHtlng) out to the end of the
shaft and Into mesh with teeth on the
fl;whe«l, Aa goon as engine stuns, the
flywheel runs tenter, ccrewlag the pin-
Ion tmck out^f niCHh.

Ordinary starting trouhlcB are weak
battery, short circuit In cable or
starter nwitrh, dirty switch, loose
connections, brushes worn, or commu-
tator dirty. Dirt or gummed nil on the
Btarter shaft mny prevent the pinion
from meshing, — Popular Science
Monthly,

Three now De Luxe models haw
in*t Ix'en introiluced by the Chevrolet
\Intnr CompHTiy. factory official* in
Petrnit iitinoimcc. They »re the D»
l.ixe sedan, touring and coup*, «nj
inilmily the InteM improvement* and
aii essories of the automotive Indus'
try that increase the comfort and
pleasure of motoring. Much atten-
tion has been given to beautifying the
up|>cnr»nce of the new models and
among other innovations is the us* o l
thi> linen finish.

Kor several months past there hM
been n consistent and steadily grow
\ng dcnmmj for Chevrolet cars with
special tlttintrs. 4s quickly as tht»
trend njipenred, factory officlalg start-
ed to work on the De Luxe models,
Research nnd experimental work test-
eil every awossory before it wftl
selected, nnd the color experts of tht
General Motors Corporation, Chevro-
let company, <lu pont company,
makers of Duco finish, and the Fisher
Body Company were consulted before
the finish of the new cars was decided
upon. In fact every factor entering
into the make-up of the De Luxe
models was thoroughly proven before
the company started production on
he new styles which now comglete
he Chevrolet line.

The De Luxe sedan has a double
Paco finish in a blue with a contrast-
ing red trim. This is further set off
by the nickled radiator, head and
owl lights nnd aluminum kick plates.

This, an are the other two De Luxe
models, is equipped with disc wheels,
front and rejir double-bar bumpers,
motor-meter, etc.

The De Luxe touring is also fin-
ished in Duco in a gray, a deep slate
color which harmonises with the up-
holstery of a shade lighter tone.

The coupe has a roomy, two pas-
senger body finished in the same rich
blue as th« wjiian, Bnth the coup«
and sedan have special deep velour
upholstery with Marshall type SbrltlpL"
The upholstery is a gray that har-
monizes with the blue finish.

it
your paper.

paper to advertise
,viehelps t h n T r SW

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
t> CORD TIRES

High Grade in Every Rupecf
PRICES ARE RIGHT!

We ore Sole Woodbridge Distributors
WOODBRIDCE AUTO SUPPLY
Acceuoriei and Supplies, Cat, Oil

2nMain St., WOODHRIDliE, N. J.

BATTERIES R :

:

echarged
ented
epaired
.built

HUFF'S BATTERY STATION
\Vi)(idhH(l(ti' Ruilio-Elcctric Co.

H-l Miiin St. Telephone S27
N.'xt IVR.K. Woodbridg*

Lubrication in
one lesson

"Live and Let Live"

VOTE FOR

1,

"\7O\J can learn all you need to know about car lubrica-
1 tion in one lesson," says the Fleet Boss. "There are juat

four rules. Standardize on 'Standard' Polarine. Get the right
consistency. Use enough. Change it often."

The cotrect consistency of oil or grease for crank<a«e, trans-
mission and rear axle has been charted for every make of car
and truck. If you are not sure whether you are using the
right one ask your dealer to show you his "Standard" Polar-
ine Chart. Then, wherever you go, ask for that consistency
byname.

If you expect your engine to be on the job whenever you
need it, it is up to you to make sure of it. Buy your oil on i
quality basis. Change it at least every 500 miles. Years of
experience have shown that to be about the limit of safety.
Under average conditions the very best of crank-case oil coW
lects enough road grit and unburnt fuel in 500 mifcs to im-
pair seriously the lubrication of pistons and main bearings.
So when you change, change! To leave any dirty and diluted

v oil where it must be used over and over again is to ruin TO
fresh oil you put in, even a high quality oU like "Standard**
Polarine. Play safe—new oil on a regular schedule is cheaper
than repairs.

STANDAIRD OIL COMPANY

(Newjersey)

STANDARD"
l r i

PRIMARY
ELECTION

SEPTEMBER
23

1924

GENERAL
ELECTION

NOVEMBER
4

1924

CM «ocr*<l (ot your

<l««Ur'« P«Urin«
d w n -

DAVID A. BROWN
OF WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Republican Candidates for Nomination

For COUNTY CLERK
OF MIDDLESEX COUNTY

HONESTY AND ABILITY DESERVE A CHANCE



When Words Fail
Then you can express your thoughts with

flowers, telling your message in a manner that ia
pleasing and certain to bo appreciated and
understood by the recipient.

You may either phone your order or come
and make your selection in person.

BAUMANN'S FLOWERS
Greenhouse at St. George & Hazelwood Aves.

RAHWAY

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches ReMtred by

Properly Fitted <; lasso*
LAMM Grand

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

K* to my Manding, ask your
dootor.

87tt SMITH STRFKT
PERTH AMBOY

Opposite \Vool«"(TTth's ftc and
]()<• Store

Surface Tests
On Experiments Looking

To Lowered Co«U In Im-
provinf Ortnin Highway*

!

BOARD LET5 ?OMK CONTRACTS

•«•« Paring AwnrJ Approvcdi Work

on Bndd L«kr Nrtcong Strip Ii

Ordered- M«rl<rr For Ediion'i

Fir»l L«l>or«lory At

Park

— Classified Ails, Brinjr Resuts —

WRKlfYS
sAjttr every meal

Mis^lo P«

Trenton- Kipi-ii mental treatment
of road aurfnr. •*. th on n morfi
l i m i t e d s c a l e ih-ui llrnt r n n t e m p l n t f d ,
W H S a u t h o r i z e ! i>> Hie 8 t « t p HUrhwHy
C o m m i s s i o n Il io p u r p o s o of (He e x

If cost-

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH WE

agreeable
•we*I an* a

benefit • •
well.

Seotf l o r
leefk, breath
and digestion.

Makes the
• e i l elgar
taste better.

TREAT

YOU RIGHT
NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL

ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

perl menta l s
ly material ••mi he «fieri with satis-
factory reflulu in Improving certain

M! Of hlKlnv:lv»
The commission will act In conjunc-

tion with the State Agricultural Col
at New ilnmdwlrk, contributing

82,000 toward the tests, while the col
will prnvi.le 14.(100.

The college ut llrnt contemplated an
expenditure
illicitly It w

$15,000. but
funnel such an amount

would not be uvatlnble.
Agreement it.i to the propoaod ex

pertinents wn» ronched after a confer-
nee with Dr. Jacob G. Llpman, dean

fRENCH LESSONS
By French Lady!

Children or Adults
Private Instruction for

Beginners.
Conversational Method

Terms Reasonable
Address

MARIE FLYNN
George St., Avenel.

I
I

I
1

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEOTXI-EBER
Tal. Woodbridge 72S

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
•

I
I

I

LUNCH OR DINNER
You'll find us ready at all times

to serve you! •

GALAIDA'S HOTEL
Main Street and Amboy Avenue >'\

WOODBRIDGE

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Machine* and

Typewriter!
197 SMITH ST. „

PERTH AMBOY

f the Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, who explained the Inability ol
the college to cRrry out the plan
originally' prnpriH«4..,

State Highway Engineer William G
Sloan announced that the first experi-
ment will consist of trying out aephal-
<ic oil of tlm slow curing variety as
:\ top dressing for macadam on a slag
Imse. This grad» of oil h,as been used
on a number of gravel roadB In South
.Jersey, but Its availability for othei
types of road have not been estab
lished. The first test will probably be
on the road in front of the adminis-
tration building at the college.

Contract* Are Awarded
The Public Service Production Com

pany, of Newark, was awarded th<5

tructton of a brirtr* with ft forty-foot
•|p«r«nce orer the. HackensBok river
n Hniinon ftnunty, which will divert
Hoot of the tr»fflr, thn prns«nt stnic
urn, which then would harp hut III
l« truffle to handle, should be allow-
<1 to stand with n fniirlni'ti-foot dfiir-
men aa the draw nn It could he open
(1 an frequently un needed without
lelay to navt(r»tl<m The present
•ridge will be turned over to the
ountjr when the new bridge, in built

An agreement wns roached with n
deteRntlon from Clayton, Oloucoster
county, for the paving of Route 20
through the borough from curb to
curb, a distance of forty feet. The
borough will pay the proportionate
coat.

Board Mil Pl»nt Jurisdiction
It remains for the Passalc Valley

Sewerage ftommlnslon, rather than
the State Board of Health, to approve
plans by the borough of Rldgewood
.for the construction of a sewage din*

plant for the discharge of Itn
ejfiient Into Saddle river, a tributary
of the Passalc river.

An opinion to thin effect was given
to the Stnte Board of Health by At-
torney General Katzenbach, with the
result that the plans died with the
state board were ordered returned to
Rldgewood without action, together
with a copy nf the opinion to the hoi
ough and the sewerage commts
nloners.

In Its request for an opinion the De-
partment of Health stated that the
time limit after which municipalities,
corporations and Individuals are pro-
hibited any} forbidden to discharge
Bewago and other polluting matter In
to the Pnssalc river, between Oreiit
Falls, Pnterson and the mouth of the
river at Newark Bay, or into any trlb

mil »-

[
b

THE PERTH AMBOY[
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Rand Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

I
I

I
New Process Gat Ranges | '

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

I

I Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

utarles of the Passalc river, which
empty Into the Passalc between the
two points, Is set out tn Chapter 37,
laws or 1??3, aa December $j, 1,923..
After the latter dafe the sewerage
commissioners, It was pointed out by
the board, may enforce the provisions
of the 1923 legislation.

"Undoubtedly," Mr. Katzenbach
stated, "the Legislature, In laying out
the district, conferred upon the Pas-
salc Valley sewerage commissioners
exclusive Jurisdiction over such mat-
ters within the limits of the district.
and while you may perhaps approve
Ufaiwi •nbmltted for a proponed new
age system, nevertheless your appror>
al would not be final nor binding upon
the Passaic Valley sewerage commls-

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Fiat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR. MEAL, FEED. BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P, R. R. Tel. 55

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your rail ticket U good on tha bo&ts)
Thousands of wi-st bound bavelcm Bay ilicy wuuMu't liave mbsed that fool,
comfuitiilllt: 11it; 111 on uiif of mil line atvan is A K'HKJ bed in a clean itatUOoui,
B IUUB aoLUld aK.i> jiui mi a|)iM"tiiiug bn-ji-i-ist in the inuiiiuig
Su*n»» "SttANUBtE"-"CITY OF tHIE" -"CITY OF BlfrTAU>"

Daily, May 1st to November IStli
L«,V(? BuBulo - U:UU 1" M I Eastern I I i .tv.-CUnduid . 0 « > P M.
Ariivi'CUvolund - J:M A M J Standard fime\ Airive Bu(f«lo . 7:30 A M

r o n i i ^ k o u J i tot VmUt Fuhi t . I ' u t - iu -Bay . T U w i u , Di-tiiMt 4ud othe
m r t icket agi-ut u i t u u t u t J i i i u / l u i t icket n C k B Line . N e w uiu-

Scud I " ' !•<* it of tlw
: booklet

Tb» Cleveland mnd BuB«lu Truult C«.
ClmaUud. Ohio

The Ote«t Ship

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Beat Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINTS
Fur * valutbU book OB
drewmakiug. —wJ 4c. to

THE SPOOL COTTON CO., D.pt. O
Jl S Fourth AT*.. Nnr Vark

contract for paving one and a half
miles of Route 5, between Budd Lake
and Netcong. The award was for
1103,280. The contract for construct-
ing approaches to the new Lackawan-
na bridge, eliminating the grade cross-
ing on Route S at Mountain View,
was awarded to the United Building
£ Construction Company, of Lodl, for
1103,017. John J McOarry, of Edge-
wator, wat awarded the contract for
paving one-half mile of Route IS In
Alpine Borough for I9S.I28.

The commission voted to request
Attorney General Katzenbach to In-
stitute proceedings for the removal
of as additional gasoline Riling ap-
paratus installed at the garage of Tay-
lor Brothers on Route 1 at Highland
Park. The tank was reported by en-
gineers to constitute an encroach-
ment of seventeen feet on the high-
way right of way.

Mr. Katzenbach alsa will be asked
to compel removal of a traffic beacon,
erected by the authorities of Union
Township. Ocean County, at Main and
High streets, on Route 4, at Barne-
gat. The commission objects to the
location o£ the beacon BB an obstruc-
tion.

Prospect Avenue Paving
Award by the Essex Board of Free-

holders of a contract for paving Pros-
pect avenue, a state aid project, was
approved by the commission. Tha
contract, for $253,555. was awarded to
the Jannerone Contracting Company
nf Belleville. Tha auction to he paved
Is approximately four miles of Pros-
pect avenue from Bloomfleld avenue
to the Northfleld road In the Verona
and West Orange sections. The con-
struction 1H to be of concrete.

The commission approved a request
of the Edison Pioneers for permission
to place a marker In honor of Thomas
A. Edison, designating the location of
Mr. Edison's first laboratory at Men-
lo Park. The location will be along
Route 13 between Rahway and
Metuchen, where a site has been pur-
chased by the Edison Pioneers.

Major Sloan informed the commis-
sion that planB and specifications
have been prepared for the recon-
struction of the Reeves bridge, span-
ning the Pompton River on Route 8,
from Montclalr to the New York state
line. The estimated cost Is $120,000.

Upon recommendation of Major
Sloan rtite commission approved pay-
ment of $4,000 to the Strauss-Bascule
Bridge Company, of Chicago, for prep-
aration of plans and specifications for
the bridge over the Cheesequake
Creek' on the Morgan-Keyport cut-off
on Route 4. It is estimated the super-
Uructure will coat $95,000.

To Clote Part of Road Ons Day
The commission granted a request

of the borough of Bernardsvllle for
permlsbinn to close the portion of
Route 16. in front of the Bernards-
ville Library building, during cere-
monies Incident to the unveiling of a
joldiem anil sailors' memorial Friday.

Major Sloan was authorized to ac-
quire lands near Fannlngdale, needed
In connui'Liou with the ellmlnutlon of
the Kriutu crossing on the Central
itailriKtil on Route 7. The estimated
iost uf iIn. elimination Is $100,000, of
which tin: railroad will pay a share.

I![Kin lucelpt of a report from Ma-
jor Stoan, relative to hearlnga cou
•lucttfd by the War Department, with
respect u> bridges spanning the

and Passalc rivers, the
directed Major Sloan to

communicate with Colonel H. C. New-
comer n[ Hut Corps of Engineers, stat-
ing that in view of the proposed eon

• For Cough* and Cold^ Head
Aches, Neuraliii*, Rheiimatinn

and All Acliea and Paina
AU DRUGGISTS

ISC utd «6c, inn UMI t«4»c«

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in tbifc
.razor without removing I t
Quick. Convenient. Easy
to clean. Complete sets—^
razor, with strop and extra .
blades, $1.00 and up.

,,iW«ii*i';
\4fei4uta5trqp Razor

sloners."
During the discussion of the sub-

ject Dr. Thomas B. Lee, president of
the boards, said It would be a bad
practice to place supervision of sew-
age disposal plants In the hands of
any commission and that such action
was an interference with the police
powers of the board. He suggested
that the matter be again taken up
with the attorney general. With leg-
islative aid, he arguod, any county
could take upon Itself the supervision
of Its own sewerage works.

Morris Plains Hospital Contracts
Subject to approval by the State

Board of Control and subsequently by
the State House Commission tho
board of managers of the State Hos-
pital at Morris Plains has agreed up-
on the construction of four buildings
at the Institution and the award of
the contract to the C. J. Smith Con-
struction Company of this city, which
submitted the low base bid on the
six buildings originally proposed.

The approximate cost of the four
buildings is $1,400,000. These consist
OL a reception building, a dining hull
and kitchen and two buildings for
housing employees. In explanation <it
the decision to recommend only four
buildings State Architect Alan 11.
Mills said the managers concluri><l
it would be best to await completed
returns from Essex and Hudson coun-
ties, showing exactly how much
money may be anticipated from the
half mill tax for the purpose. If tho
amount Is sufficiently large the man
agers may recommend adding to the
buildingB."

Jersey Crops Bountiful
New Jersey's apple crop is esti-

mated at 2,390,000 bushels, an in-
crease of nearly 200,000 bushels over
last year, In a bulletin Issued today
by the State Department of Agricul-
ture. The commercial crop Is figured
at 526,000 barrels as compared with
470,000 barrels in 1923 and 522,000
barrels In 1922.

The peach crop is expected to show
a yield of 634,000 bushels. Last year
the production was 662,000 bushels.

Indications are, It is further stated
by the report, that the potato crop
will be 84 per cent at normal, a total
production of 9,946,000 bushels being
anticipated. This in a marked gain
over the 1923 crop, which was 7,600,-
000 bushels, but is under the average
of 10,940,000 bushels for the last ten
years.

The condition of tha sweet potato
crop September 1 was S3 per cent of
normal, Indicating a yield of 122.3
bushels per acre and a total produc-
tion of 2,210,000 bushels. For nearby
States the sweet potato forecast Is as
follows: Maryland, 1,053,000 bush-
els; Delaware, 1,076,000 bushels; Vir-
ginia. 4,537,000 bushels.

pry Law Increases Crime
Since the advent of prohibition

crime has Increased In Atlantic coun-
ty 100 per cent, declared Common
Pleas Judge William H. Smatbers.

He made the statement iu discuss-
ing the action of the Board of Free-
holders In voting a supplementary ap-
propriation of $75,000 to cover a defi-
cit In the court's item. Investigation
showed that the appropriation In
1920 for this purpose wuu $85,000
while this year It Is $175,000.

Dr. Edward Qnlun, superintendent
of the county asylum, said the num-
ber of cases of Insanity directly
traceable to alcoholism la the county
was Increasing at an alarming rats.
The Increase for last year was ten
pe> cent over the year preceding.

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

Brown Brothers
579-81 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. Carteret 320

Paints-Hardware-Tools
WINDOW GLASS. HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

SOCCER and FOOTBALL OUTFIT'S.

Home Boosters' Coupon given with each $1.00 purchase.

COAL
Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply

next winter. ^
We have the best ever produced.
The time is ripe and the price is right-
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will cfill at your

home.
You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice \

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Poata.

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Etnbalmer I :

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair TmtmMl te All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!

Full Line of
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

665 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
. Tel. Carteret 812

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealer! tn

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AMI ICE

79 Main St.

CIIKAM

Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Mab St. Woodbridce, N. J.
Plumbinf Fixture!

Ho.e, F.11 Hardware
PaJnts and Oil* at Old Pricet

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

T<»l_Paint.—V»roiih«*
Houta Furniihingi

Build.iV Hardwara
82 Main Streat Woodbrldf.

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Phoo. 53-9

Woodbridf*

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN S *

OUVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Wlllard Battery Service

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish ft Oils
Window Oiau and Household

Specialties

Next to Postofflce FORDS, W. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open E»erjr Day Excopt Saturday

FORDS, N. j .

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J. .

HANSEN & JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Excaratim. Sewwing, Gradla*

Carting of .11 Kind.
869 CORNELL ST. T.I.

WOODBRIDGE

THIS SPACE FOR
SALE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Local .nd Long Dirtanc.

78 Albert St., WoodbrUg.
Tal 728 Woodfcrldgf
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"THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY"

NEW YORK BARGAIN STO
578 Roosevelt Avenue (Opposite A. & p. Grocery store) Carteret N. J.
xwc urntn IT /inriT oiinu/inCHILDREN'S WEAR AT GREAT SAVINGS

CHILDREN'S RIBBED VESTS or
PANTS, for Fall and Winter wear.
Extra good quality. Q f\
Sizes 2 to 6 % ) « / C

Sizes 8 to 12.
Fall Op, Sale.. 45c

CHILDREN'S OUTING FLANNEL
BLOOMERS. Sizes 8 to 12 years.
39c in season. AA
Fall Op. Sale «i«/C

FLANNEL BLOOMERS, for small
flfirls. Sizes 3 to 6. r> <%
Fall Op. Sale Ct\.C

CHILDREN^ FINE RIBBED UNION
SUITS, for boys or C{\
girls. Sizes 2 to fi! D»/C
Sizes 8 to 12. Q{\
Fall Op. Sale Ot/C

SLEEPING GARMENTS, soft and
woolly. Sizes 1 to 3. $1.00 in
season. Q ty
Fall Op. Sale QO C

INFANTS' FINE RIBBED WRAP-
PERS.. All sizes. 39c in season.
Fall Op.
Sale 25c

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL DRESSES-THE NEWEST

COMBINATION WOOL CREPE
DRESSES, for girls. The latest
they wear now. Sizes 8 to 14.
$5.98 value. A A .25
Fall Op. Sale $*

CHILDREN'S ALL WOOL SPORT
HOSE. Beg. 65c vai. A[*
Fall Op. Sale, pair

CHILDREN'S SATEEN BLOOMERS.
Double stitch seam. Reg. 45c val.
Fall Op.
Sale 35c

CHILDREN'S NEW FALL DRESSES
attractively trimmed. Reg. $4.00
value. Fall rtiQ.95
Op. Sale £

CHILDREN'S HOME-SPUN WOOL
PLAIDS MIDDY COMBINATION
DRESS* tQ£<itfi>U<U<i,4$&fri4tat-
44.50. Fall d*«V.75

Op. Sale ty*J

GIRLS' HOMESPUN WOOL PLAID,
PLEATED SKIRT, THREE PIECE
DRESSES. Sizes 8 to 14. Reg.
$5.98 value. d» A BO
Fall Op. Sale $4'

GIRLS' HOMESPUN WOOL PLAID
DRESSES, trimmed with velvet
pockets. Sizes 8 to 14. Keg.
$4.76 value.
Fall Op. Sale $3

BOYS' FURNISHINGS AT GREAT SAVINGS

BOYS' CORDUROY OLIVER TWIST
SUITS, trimmed with contrasting
colors and emblem on. $2.50 in
season. Fall ' £ ^ .89
Op. Sale $1

BOYS' WOOL JERSEY i OLIVER
TWIST SUITS, with
collars, neatly trimmed with braids.
$5.75 in season. • A A .80
Fall Op. Sale $

BOYS' WOOL TWEED PANTS, new
Fall patterns; all sizes. $1.50 in
season. £ •f .10
Fall Op- Sale $1

BOYS' WOOL DRESS PANTS, lined;
all sizes; $1.75 and $1.95 values.
Fall Op. d» 1 .39
Sale.. $1

CHILDREN'S HOSE, Pineapple
stitch, in Brown, Grey Black, all
siz,es. Fall Op.
Sale 21c

BOYS TWEED SUITS, in Middy
style, with Navy Blue Sailor Col-
lar; braid trimmed. $3.00 in sea-
son. Fall Op. d» <V23
Sale $2

LITTLE BOYS' PANTS, in wool mix-
ture. Sizes 2 to 6. $1.00 in sea-
son. Fall Op.
Sale 83 c

BOYS' CORDUROY PANTS, well
mude; all sizes. $1.00
val. Fall Op. Sale 83c

BOYS' BLOUSES, fine Percales, all
sizes. 50c value. Q Q _
Fall Op. Sale «3OC

BOYS' NEW FALL CAPS. A variety
of cdlors to choose.
Fall Op. Sale 79c

BOYS' MADRAS BLOUSES. The
well-known Bell make; fast colors.
$1.00 value.
Fall Op. Sale 85c

BOYS ALL WOOL SPORT HOSE,
fancy top. $1.00 va
Fall Op. Sale 83c

BOYS' DRUMMER BRAND, HEAVY
RIBBED HOSE. Sizes 7 to to 11.
Full Op.
Sale 25c

BUY YOUR QUILTS AND BLANKETS WHILE
YOU CAN SAVE

HEAVY COMFORTABLES, fine
nuke, nice .design*.
Fall Op. Sale

FULL SIZE WOOL NIP
BLANKETS and Greys.
val. Pali Op. |
Sale '

PLAID
$3.50

CRIB BLANKETS,
Beg. $1.60.
Fall Op. Sale.... ...

Pink and Blue.

$1"
FINE COTTON COMFORTABLES,

full the. Reg. $3.96.
Fall Op. Sale $2"

INFANTS' CftlB BLANKETS, Pink
Bio., R#*fl.O« W A - .

FINE SATEEN COVERED QUILTS
with fine cotton filling*. Our reg,
|6.00 value.

PALL BARGAINS
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 2 0 AND WILL

CONTINUE UNTIL OCTOBER 4

Q
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FALL OPENING-SPECIAL TO LADIES
LADIES' FULL FASHIONED PURE

SILK HOSE, in a good many col-
ors. Reg. $1.50 val. d» 1 .29
Fall Op. Sale $1

LADIES' O U T I N G FLANNEL
NIGHTGOWNS, good make and
full sizes. $1.00
value. Fall Op. Sale ... 75c

LADIES' FLANNEL NIGHTGOWNS,
neat embroidered; well made, to
sell for $1.25. QQ
Fall Op. Sale Ol/C

WOMEN'S PURE SILK HOSE, well
known makes, in many colors.
Reg. $2.25 val. d» 1 .79
Fall Op. Sale $1

LADIES' ENGLISH RIBBED HOSE,
all colors.
Fall Op. Sale

WOMEN'S FINE SILK THREAD
HOSE, in all the latest
Our $1.00 leader.
Fall Op. Sale

LADIES' VESTS or PANTS, fine
ribbed; good weights. Reg. 95c
val. Fall j y j v
Op. Sale / *7C

LADIES' O U T I N G FLANNEL
BLOOMERS, made to sell for 59c.
Fall Op.
Sale 43c

LADIES' SATEEN BLOOMERS,
Black, Pink and White. Full sizes.
$1.00 value.
Fall Op. Sale 69c

SATEEN and L1NGETTE PRIN-
CESS SLIPS. Reg. $1.00 value.
Fall Op.
Sale 85c

LADIES' VESTS for Winter Wear.
Fall Op.
Sale 45c

KNITTING WOOL, in many colors to
choose. Fall Op. A P*

4.3 CSale. Hank..

WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE. A pood
hoaa for everyday wear,
Fall Op. Sale 20c

SHOES FOR MEN AND CHILDREN
BOYS' ARMY and DRESS SHOES.

A good common sense shoe; will
give good wear to the boys. Sizes
10 to 13 Vi. Reg. A -I .89

k.39
$2.25. Kail Op. Sale....
Sizes 1 to 6. Reg.
$3.00. Fall Op, Sale... $2

MEN'S SCOUT SHOES. A shoe that
gives you good wear; strong and
durable. $2.25 val. A | .69
Fall Op. Silk- <P 1

TAN SUEDE TOP, P A T E N T
LEATHER BUTTON and BROWN
KID. Sizes 4 to 8.. $2.00 and
$2.25 value. d» "I 89
Fall Op. Sale $ 1

CHILDREN'S ALL
SHOES, in Brown.
Reg. $ Leg-
Fall Op. Sale

L E A T H E R
Sizes 4 to 8.

.25$1
GIRLS' SOLID LEATHER SHOES,

Tan top, Brown uppers. Sizes 8%
to 11. Reg. $2.50 dtO-10
val. Fall Op. Sale....
Sizes 11V4 to 2.
Fall Op. Sale

BOYS' GUN METAL SHOES, well
made. A real good school shoe.
Sizes 10 to 13 V&. Reg- d» | **
$2.25 val. Fall Op. Sate $ 1
Sizes 1 to 6. Reg. 2.75
val. Fall Op. Sale $2

MEN'S WORK SHOES, all leather,
fine workmanship, best for com-
fort. Keg. $3.25 vul. Fall Op.
Sale. One $d»O-25
price only

LADIES' FELT'SLIPPERS, all col-
ors, all sizes. 89c.
val. Fall Op. Sale 69c

GIRLS' PATENT LEATHER, Grey
Suede top. Guaranteed solid
leather. d» O-45
Sizes 9 to 11 $2

GIRLS1 PATENT LEATHER SHOES,
Grey Suede tops. Sizes 11% to 2̂
Fall Op. d» O-89
Sale

GOODYEAR WELT ARMY WORK
SHOE, extra good quality. Reg.
$3.1)5 val. At this
Fall Op. Sale

BOYS' SHOES, Black or Brown, all
leather sole. Sizes 7 A l .69
to i). Fall Op. Sale... $ X

NEW ARRIVALS
Something to show you—tomething new. The season's new-

est, choicest and niftiest merchandise is now on display in our
store. We take much pride in the fact that the people of this
and surrounding towns depend on us to do their buying. They
have learned that we buy intelligently, because we know wha^

t they want. We( really think, though, we made an unusual selec-
tion this time. Come in and look things over. The prices are
attractive—much lower than you would expect for merchandise
of that grade. Every article advertised of this page is absolutely
reduced 25 per cent, and more. Buy no#l

A good many other items, too numerous to mention, are fit
iaj« ajid # f layed > our \h
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SWEATERS FOR THE FAMILY
MEN'S SWEATER COATS. Will BOYS' WOOL SLIPOVgft

stand rough wear. Reg. $2.00 val. ERS. Navy, Blaclt with'
Fall Op. A 4 .50 j Brown with Buff. SutM U
Sale «D 1 . $3.50 value.

MEN'S SLIP-OVER SWEATERS, F*" °P" S* * "
Navy Blue. Reg. $3.75
val. Fall Op. Sale.. $2"

MEN'S BLACK JERSEY SPORT
COATS. Reg. $2.25 A - | .60
val. Fall Op. Sale $ 1

LADIES' ANGORA SPORT COAT,
with brown silk bindings. Reg.
$4.76. Fall Op.
Sale. $3

MEN'S WOOL JERSEY SPORT
COAT, Reg. $5.50 £ A .00
val. Fall Op. Sale J

MEN'S SPORT COATS, $3.50 val.
Fall Op.
Sale...* $2 5 0

LADIES' ALL WOOL
SWEATERS, plain
fronts. Reg. $4.60
val. Fall Op. Sale

BOYS' COAT SWEAT;
and Navy, heavy,
Sizes 26 to 34. Reg.
Fall Op.
Sale

GIRLS' ANGORA SUP-ON I
ER. In leason $3.00.
Fall Op. Sale

CHILDREN'S PURE WOOL Si
ERS, with Angora Collar and '

$2.75 val.
Fall Op. Sale $

MEN'S FURNISHINGS GREATLY
NOTE THESE PRICES

MEN'S FINE PONGEE DRESS
SHIRTS, Collar Attached. $1.00
value. Fall Op. rffi
Sale I " C

MEN'S HEAVY RIBBED WINTER
UNION SUITS, well made. $1.76
in season. (J» ̂  .25
Fall Op. Sale $1

MEN'S OUTING FLANNEL PA-
JAMAS. $2.00 in sea- A -y .69
son. Fall Op. Sale

MEN'S GRAY WOOL FLANNEL
SHIRTS. $1.50 in sea- (t» | .19
son. Fall Op." Sale $ 1

MEN'S HEAVY BROWN WOOL
FLANNEL SHIRTS. In season
$2.25. Fall Op. (ft 1 .63
Sale $1

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS,
Beauty Sateen; well Q'{\ jJ&
made. Fall Op, Sale.. 0 3 / C |

MEN'S "BIG YANK"
SHIRTS, well known, Khaki antfl
Blue. Fall Op.
Sale 74c

MEN'S SILK STRIPED DRESS
SHIRTS, Woven Madras; all IISM. <
Reg. $2.45. Fall £ « ,99'
Op. Sale <J) 1 'I

GENUINE ENGLISH BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS, Bands or Collars at tachd
styles. Reg. $2.25 A « ,M<<
val. Fall Op. Sale «p J[

MEN'S HEAVY RIBBED SHIRTS W:l
DRAWERS. 89c in sea.

son. Fall Op. Sale

MEN'S HEAVY MERINO SOX. At
good sox for cold days. 25c in sea*
son. Fall Op. m Q"

Sale l'OC

MEN'S FINE SILK and WOOL*
HOSE. 89c in sea-
son. Fall Op. Sale/..

MEN'S WORK PANTS, good
ity. Reg. $2.00
val. Fall Op. Sale

CHOICE YARD GOODS
LINGETTE, in all color*, 36 in.

50c value. Fall
Op. Sale. Yard

RATINE, colored check, 36 i
wide. Reg. 59c value.
Fall Op. Sale

FINE PLAID DRESS GINGHAMS,
32 inch; fast colors. 29c vallM*
Pall Op. '
Sale. Yard

S CREPE, Tan, Brown, Qrey
and Black. KDc
valuu. Yard

DRESS SERGES, 38 inch wide, good
quality. Fall £ J Q
Op. Sale. Yard O*7 C

SILK CREPES, in many colors. Keg.
$1.81) yd. Fall A -| .45
Op. Sale. Yard » $ 1

SILK CREPE DE CH|NES, in the
latest shades. Reg. $2.Li:, value.
Fall Op. ' g -I .75
Sale. Yard $ 1

MERCERIZED POPLIN, 32 inch; fine
quality; good wearing. 69c value.
Fall OP.
Sale. Yard

72*M NO SEAM BCD SHEETS,
Re*.

OUTING FLANNEL, Fine Ch6«sJa
and stripes. 18c in season.
Fall Op.
Sale. Yard....

JV in seagull.

14V2C
SUNFAST SILK DRAPERIES, neat

designs. $1.89 val. d» f .8«
Pall Op. Sale. Yard... $ 1

CURTAIN SCRIM, 30 inch. Reg,
16c value. Fall
Op. Sale. Yard....

CURTAIN SCRIM, .Fancy Striped*
36 in. wide. Fall m /+ .
Op. Sale. Yard IDC

CURTAIN SCRIM, Fancy
Striped, Reg. 36c val.
Fall Op. Sale, Yard ...

MUSLIN, good quality. Fall
Sale. Yard j Jk •"•
Limit 10 yards...7

6/4 and 9/4 BED SHEETING, |
(jualaty. Fall Op.
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WINCHESTER STORE OF FORDS

ffigk Grade Tools, House Furnishings,

Paints, Glass, Oils, Varnishes

Complete Line of General Hardware

BALINTS HARDWARE
Hoy and New Brunswick avenues, FORDS, N. J.

l s e l i n
N e w t on P«(C Six

F U R N I S H E D UOOM ; suit 1,110 or tw
all convenicnrpp. l lnx r,2. W' l in

Now .Jersey.
FORDS, N. .1., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1924

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

JVom Our Well-
Choien Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

WILLIAM D. HOY
Asks your support in the
Republican Primaries for-
the Nomination for

FREEHOLDER

WILLIAM D, HOY
CANDIDATE

onit i i t COUNTY

Primary Election—September 23, 1924

.General Election—November 4, 1924

11 Paid for by W. D. Hoy Campnign Coinmitter

— The i-nnflrmation ins t ruct ions
(fvi'ti liy the Rev. A. L. KrrylinK «'
Our R i i l c rmr r ' s L u t h e r a n Ch»i>i'l
s ta r ted S.'iturilny, Sep t emhor ft, T!i«'
CIHM1 iiH'fts every Snturdfty nt it il. 111.
All ihildren nv r r 10 a r e wclc'niic.

The II. II. C. Club meet :it tin-
M i ^ c s Amnnda a n d E s t h e r Sk»vV, of
Find iivcmio.

Miss Dngmar Skov, of JilonmnVld
nvcniic, spent the week-end in New
York,

— Miss Rosette Sauer, who recent-
ly arrived from Germany, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Sauer.

—The Rev. A. L. Kreylinji attend-
ed the ministerial conference in New
York, Tuesday,

—An interesting; lecture WHS piven
Wednesday evening in the Lutheran
Chapel by Mr. William Kaufmnn, of
Bound Brook on "The Internalional
Walther League Convention" ut St.
Paul, Minn.

—Mis? Agnes Wilhelm, <>f New
York, spent the week-end at the home
of the Rev. and Mrs, V. B. Skov, of
nioomfield avenue.

—A baby (rirl was born September
4 to Mr. and Mrg. Rhoan, «if Ford .
avenue. I

—The Rev. B. V. Skov nnd family,!
of Elmhurat, N. Y., visited relatives
here, Sunday and Monday.

—Mrs. A. Ashby, of Main street,
entertained a larjje number of friondtt
for luncheon Sunday, in honor of her
birthday.

Ford* School Auociation
Enjoy* Program By Children

The first meeting of the sejismi l>y
Fordu Piirent-Teacher APWM intion
was held Wednesday nfU'ni.>i>n nt
Fords school and was featured by an
enjoyable program by pupils of the
pchool. The program compiiiu-tt 11
recitation "Welcome," by rathcrlne
Hawking; a nyp»y dance, by Mian
Edith May Greene; recitation, "Par-
ents' Day," by La Verne Mill*; piano
BOIO, Cecelia Ferbel;; recitation,
"When I Am Biff," Herman Mor-
rison; and recitation, "Obedience,"
by William Hnnnen.

A talk by Mri>. William P. Uddle.
of Rahway, on the value of parvni-
teacher associations to the parent,
was of interest'to the large audience.
The meetipij wa« presided over by
Mrs. William Warren, newly elected
chairman. Refreshment* were served
after the profrram.

V :;•
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"HEN"* JENSEN

B/JENSEN
A BUSINESS MAN OF WOODBRIDGE

TOWNSHIP, ASKS YOUR SUPPORT
OF HIS CANDIDACY FOR

SECOND WARD
COMMITTEEMAN

on the REPUBLICAN Ticket
At]>Primary Election, September 23, 1924
and General Election, November 4, 1924

<*UP»" Paid for by W. W. Dunham

Hopelawn
—The Jolly Pals, of Hopelawn,

held a dance Saturday evening at the
school auditorium. This was one (if
the laYgent dance successes ever held
here, as the hall was Crowded beyond
capacity.

—Michael Kochick, of Now Bruns-
wick avenue, will represent the local
Fire Company today and Saturady
at the firemen's convention at Atlan-
tic City.

—William D. Hoy and Ben Jensen,
of Fords, were the fjuests of friends
here, Saturday,

—Master Jwttpb. Cnrasthinsky, of
Perth Amboy, was the guest of
friends here, Saturday,

—Miss Elizabeth Horwath was a
Perth Amboy visitor, Saturday.

—Mr. John Hanson, of Perth Am-
boy, visited here, Sunday,

—The lighting commissioners of
Fords, Keasbey and Hopelawn held a
meeting last week at Keasbey.
George Barrett represented Hope-
lawn.

—Howard and May streets are to
be improved by curbing, gutters and
street crossings, made of concrete.
Also a bridge is to be constructed
over the brook at the end of Howard
street. Petitions have been filed and
favorably acted upon by the town-
ship commissioners for these improve-
ments.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Dick entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Perch and Miss Verna
:<nd Clarence Yeakel, of Bethlehem,
Pa. 1

—William Dewger, of Newark, is
visiting with friends here.

—Miss Teresa Dick, of Brace ave-

nue, was a Metuchen visitor, Mon-
day.

—Augustus Waldman, now with
the United States Navy, visited hi*
parents in this borough recently.

—George Bium, of Keanbey, vis-
ited friends here, Friday.

—Miss Rose Paslo, of Howard
street, was an out-of-town visitor on
Wednesday.

Dominic Saunders, of Lee avenue,
visited friends tn Perth Amboy, Fri-
day.

—Michael Gabriel, of South Am-
boy, waf the guest of friends here,
recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Lambert-
son and children, of City Line, mo-
tored to Ocean City overthe week-
end.

—Mrs. A. Sabo, of Jatnes street,
was a Perth Amboy visitor, Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trembly, of
City Line, spent Tuesday evening at
New Brunswick.

—Mrs. A, Brems, of Lee avenue,
was a Perth Amboy visitor, Saturday.

*

Keasbey
—Messrs. William and Joseph

Zsorey entertained a number of
friends, at the home recently. My si-

rendered and
were served.

Saturday, Last Day
of our 25th

Anniversary Sale
Don't fail to take advantage of the remarkable

values in geasonable merchandise being offered during

this our Twenty-fifth Anniversary Sale.

Space will not permit us to mention the big list of

bargains we are offering, but by attending this sal* on

Saturday you will see what a decided saving you will

make on your purchases.

—Mrs. May Scott, at- £tatcn
Island, visited friends here recently.

—Tickets are cellini? fast for the
dan<:« at the ftr« house tomorrow night
tinder the atiiplm of the firemen.
Good music is assured arui refresh-
ments will be plentiful.

of the Second

St.

at the fourth
Ward.

—The Women's Auxiliary of
John's Church will moot t
Mrs. William J. Fullerton.

—About fifteen stockholders of the

ited at the local plant Monday.
M M M i h l P

,* j National Fireproofinjj Company, the

dainty refreshments
Those present included: John and I —Joseph Katrausky spent the
Walter Domejko, Joseph Yuranko, { week-end on a fishinjf trip at Beach
Lawrence Damback, Louis Toth, Haven.
Steve Olah, Steve Jacobs, John Tay- —Mrs. Hewitt and daughter, Mrs.
lor, Julius Nagy, John Gregavit, An- Guy Key*er, of New York, visited at
d N k L i Y f St Wl th h f M d M J h Jj drew Novak, Louis Yofan, Steve, Wil- the home of Mr. and Mrs. John J.

| liam and Michael Smoyak, Joseph Schileox, Sunday.
• end William Zsorey, Joseph Gyokery, ~
: Anthony Bosze, Steve Kamtnsky,
! Emma Gazi, Ag-nes Smoyak, Julia

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Paraler
and son motored out of town, Sun-
day.

•Protection Fire Company No. T
held a regular meeting Monday night.
The company expects to send a large
d l i h F d C i l thi

j ! and£r.—Mr. and Mrs.
Zsory, Alice Damback, Barbara ton entertained relatives from Phila-
Gyokery, Elizabeth Anthony, Julia, delphia, Sunday.
Peterscak, Mary Deak, Helen Sulli-j —Contractor Dunigan is making
van, BcsKie Wilson, Mary Novak, glow progress with the local water

delegation to the Fords Carnival this
Lungd ̂ ited I weekend y"f^™}^l?I;

i Vniior ' thflt n6 could not
j . *uuer- c o n v e n t i o n a t Atlantic City.

j Anna Novak, Mamie Zeboyan, Mar-
garet Suffey.

—Steven Lovas suffered a slight
break in his left arm above the wrist
when he fell from a shed in the rear
of his yard recently. Lovas was re-

sjrstem.
—Mu and Mrs. Frederick Deik

pairing the shed when he missed his' the fire house.

Amboy, Saturday.
• —Jensen and Rodner are fast com-
&nd children visited relatives in Perth
pleting the steam heating system in

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It — footing and fell to the ground.

y
Chief Michael Parsler will make the
trip.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the fire
company held a meeting at the fire
house, Tuesday night. Plans were
completed for the dance at the Fords
School on October 11. The affair
promises to be a huge success.

—Mrs. H. R. Wilson is seriously
ill at the home of her son, Oscar

—Over 700 voters are registered Wilson, in Perth Amboy.

WOODBRIDGE'S NEW MEAT MARKET
THE NATIONAL BEEF COMPANY, Largest Retailers of Meats in America, will open one of its

model retail distribution centers at
110 Main St., (Next to Theatre) Woodbridge, N. J., on Saturday, Sept. 20

People of Woodbridge Township will now be afforded the opportunity of saving 25% on QUALITY MEAT FOOD
PRODUCTS along with several hundred thousands of the present "NATIONAL" clientele.

Prime Orach Roast
' PRIME CORN-FED NATIVE BEEF

16c lb. Top and Bottom Round Roast 36c Ib. Prime Rib Roast (best cots) 31c h . j Rib Roast (Made cuts) 23c lb.

FRESH CAL1 HAMS 16c lb.

FINEST JERSEY PORK
SMALL JERSEY PORK LOINS 29c lb.

(By the whole or half loin)
23c lb

FANCY FRESH KILLED POULTRY
FRESH KILLED BROILERS J S E l * 39c lb.
FRESH KILLED C H I C K E N S ^ r ^ l r ' 25c lb.

SWIFT'S "BROOKFIELD" PURE CREAMERY BUTTER 41c lb.

FINEST SUGAR CURED SMOKED MEATS
Morris' Regnlar Sagar-Cnred Smoked Hams 21c lb.
SMOKED CAU HAMS 13c Ib.

LEGS OF GENUINE FRESH SPRING LAMB 34c lb.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
25c lb

Note "NATIONAL" Price

Swift's "Premium" Regular Sugar-Cured Smoked Hams i EXTRAORDINARY V A L U E S
" "Honey Brand" Regular Sugar-Cured Smoked Hams ; 2 5 c 'b
" "Black Hawk" Regular Sugar-Cured Smoked Hams }

SPECIAL NOTE: Only one ham to a customer duripg this tale, ^J

Note "NATIONAL" Price

NATIONAL BEEF COMPAN
Largest Retailers of Meats in America

STREET, Telephone, Woodbridge 931
STORES THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY, NEW YO1

1YLVANIA AND CpNNr ~"

W00DBRTOGE, N. J.


